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U. S. General
To Help Plan
Greek Aid

ATHENS, Feb. 16. (AP) U.S. Maj. Gen. JamesA. Van-flee-t,

who is coming to Greeceto head American military
groups,hasbeenmadea member of the Greek national de-

fensecouncil.
An official Greek announcementsaid the heads ofboth

the UJ5. and British military missionshad joined the cpun-d-L

As such they rill bave a say in planning .the fight
againstcommunist guerrillas

Truman Asks

Bigger Social

fATI irilV KmfflAWUI II J I 1U 1 1

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS HvS-Th- e

Truman administration pleaded
anew with Congress today to let
more people qualify for old age
pensions.

And Rep. Kean (R-N- J) outlined
his own plan to add 20,000,000 work-
ers to the eligible list.

The Administration went further.
It said Hit government needs a
program covering "all major risks
to economicindependence" includ-
ing disability and medical care in-

surance.
This objective was outlined in

the nnwi report of the social se-

curity administration. President
Truman is expectedto follow it up
shortly with his promised special
messageon the subject

Kean has drafteda bill to carry
out Ms Ideas. He told newsmen
It actually will save the govern-
ment money in the long run.

His plan is to make the self-employ-

including fanners and
small businessmen,eligible for old
age pensions under the social se-

curity system. Domestic workers,
farm hands and others would be
Included, too. So would state and
local government workers. If the
stateso desired.

AD. told, some 60,000,000 people
would be covered, compared with
the 40,080,000 sow.

The social security report fav
ored adding all these people and
more it suggested includingFed-
eral workers as well as members
ef the armed forcesand railroad
workers not now covered by their
ewn pension systems.

Wallace Says

Demos Scared
NEW YORK. Feb. 16. IB Henry

A. Wallace,facing a testof strength
at a special congressionalelection
in the Bronx tomorrow, says "the
Democratic high command in
Washington is scared to death''
over his presidential candidacy.

Wallace told(an American Labor
party rally yesterday that fear in
Washington led to Mayor William
0Dwyers recentappeal to him to
abandonhis third party candidacy
for the White Houseand return to
the Democratic party.

Wallace spurned the suggestion
in a speechurging the electionof
former state assemblyman Leo
Isacson. American Labor party
candidate for Congress at tomor-
row's election in the 24th district
The ALP, a New York stateparty
only, is supporting Wallace for
president

ODwyer and Mrs. Eleanor
RooseveltJastThursdayurged elec-
tion of Karl Propper, the Demo-
cratic candidate.

The,voting in the normally Dem
ocratic district will be a test of
the strength of the American
Laborparty aswell as that of Wal-
lace.

Cardinal Dies
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 16. IS

Gennaro Cardinal Granito Pigna--
telli Di Belmonte, 96. secondonly
to Pope Pius XII in the hierarchy
of the Soman Catholic Church,
died today of a bladder ailment
complicated by old age.

DECISION IN 60 DAYS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 15V H
war comes to America again, the
first 60 days will decide the wan-

ner, Dwight D. Eisenhower said
today.

Eisenhower,now an elderly mili-
tary statesman,said so in his fare
well report as Army chief of staff.

The general took a look at mat- 1

ters diplomatic aswell as military, I

however, in writing his final offi- -
cial statement

He saw the Eruopean recovery
plan fathered by Secretary of State
Marshall as vital to our sister
democracies" and to us. ,

Eisenhower did not mention Rus- '

sia by name but ne said:
1. If. the western European coun- .

tries were to "become the pawns'

Big Springdaily Herald

and compositionof the Greek
army .

Previously U. S. and British com
manders were only observers at
the council.

Van Fleet has been assigned
command of all American Navy,
Army and Air Forces attached to
the U. S. mission in Greece.

Ma3r Gen-- William G. Iivesay,
chief of the U. S. military mission,
win remain as nvpraii rnrnmannpr.
but will concentrateon problems of
military supply.

Dwight Griswold, administrator
of the American mission to aid
Greece, will attend the council
meetings as an observer. Griswold
controls thedisbursementoi Amer
ican aid funds.

Observers said the step was de
signed to prevent political moves
such as the recent resignation of
Lt Gen. ConstantineVintiris, com
mander of Greece'snorthern army

British and U. ,S. Commanders
both protested the relief of Ven-

eris, whom they described as "the
best soldier "in Greece."

More Greek

Aid Is Asked
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16

Truman told Congresstoday
he will ask more money for mili-
tary assistance forGreeceand Tur-
key.

Mr. Truman gave this word to
the legislators in a report on use
of the S400.000.000 they voted last
year to help the Greeks and Turks
resist communism.

He did not say how much more
will be asked.

Last year's fund was S300.000.000
for Greeceand $100,000,000for Tur
key.

In a letter sent to Congresswith
the report on use of this money,
the Presidentsaid Greecehasbeen
subjected "to ever higher increas-
ing pressure"by a communist mi-

nority subservient to "foreign in-

fluence."

Bowles Seeks

More Controls
NEW YORK, Feb. 16 IB-Ch- ester

Bowles, former OPA administrator.
today proposed an extensive Fed-
eral program which be said "can
modify, to a major extent, the re-

cession which our past mistakes
have made inevitable."

"During the last few weeks," he
told the United States conference
of mayors, "we have all witnessed
what may be the beginning of the
secondcycle of the old dismal
cycle of economicboom and bust

"The prices of grains have
dropped sharply, and so have the
prices of many securities. It is
possible, of course, that the com
modity markets will recover and
that confidence will be tempor-
arily restored."

But Bowles added:
"There is one fact that we must

all face squarely: we could not
possibly expect that our economy!
could be subjected to the wholly1
unnecessaryinflation of the last!
year and a half without eventually
paying the piper.

"Sometime in the not too distant
future if it has not already star-
tedwe will find ourselves moving
into a depression of some sort."

Stating that there now are many
controls which make an exact dup-
lication of the 1929 depressionun-

likely, Bowles said that neverthe-
less "an extremely serious situa-
tion can develop."

of totalitarianism. America's secur--
ity would be in dire danger."

2. If the democraciesof the Med-
iterraneanareashould fall and that
corndor between East and West
were blocked, "the effects would
be instant and catastrophic."

"War, in such case, would be
close to us," Eisenhower declared

Looking down the purely military
road, he predicted

Because major nations, in the
future, will be armed with weap--

Ions of terrifying destructive pow--
er. a series of lightening blows
might conceivablyenda future war
at its outset,

"In such case, the resulting
peace would not be cursed with
social chaos produced by wide--

Eisenhower Believes
Future War Will Bd

ENDS IN POTTER'S GRAVE This grave (foreground), deep in
Sofia's "Gypsy Cemetery" or potter's field, Is that of Nikola
Petkov. Leader of the Bulgarian opposition, Petkov w; s executed
over protests of both the U. S. and Britain. The la e peasant
leader was,the only dangerous opposition of Georgi Dimltrov's
communistic government. Party was outlawed after thd execution.
This is the first picture of the grave to come out of Bulgaria. (AP
Wirephoto).

TEXAN CAN'T UNDERSTAND HOW

CHICAGO POLICE SYSTEM WORKS

CHICAGO, Feb. 16. (AP) Arthur Casper can't understand
why he had to spendthe night in jail.

He'd seena burglar, scuffled with him and the man was killed
trying to escape. But police locked him up, even though one
praised him for his deed.

The Bishop, Texas, ne told police he saw a
broken front door glass in a grocery store and a man moving
furtively about inside.

Police sail the youth, now an electrical school student here,
told them he pulled out his pocket knife and stabbedthe intruder
when he tried to escape.

The dead man was identified by Police as Edward J. (Six
Tdes) Dicks, 38.

"We take our citizenship seriously down In lexas. tne puzziea
Caspertold newsmenafter he was detainedwithout chargepending
ail
to

inquest today. If you seesomeonecommuting a crime you iry
stop him. But you wind up in jail yourseu.

pnKr dantain John Griffin said Caspermust be held for the
in uiest because"we always hold a

therewere no witnesses.
But from a personalviewpoint,
"It was a very brave deed."

OTHER COMMODITIES STRONG

day,

don't

GrainsAre Higher,
Continuing Rally

YORK, Feb. 16. (AP) Grains openedhigher in Chicago

a begun Saturday.
nn,n,. mow pnmmndities in the nation's markets also were

stro lg. New market prices slightly higher in relatively

Retail food stores continued to feature lower meat prices, but

gov rnment livestock experts warned that price cuts

not .tick becauseot snoriagesque-- ?

latei in the year. !

Wieat. bellwether of the food,
com nodity markets, openedtwo to j

four cents a bushel higher in uni--,

cage Corn was up similarly and
oats UD sUgnuy less. auyuemis.
which have saggedthe most since
the big price break which began
13 cavs ago. also up

Hugs were higher at Chicago in
trading which was unexpectedly
lleh .

Cctton was up between SI and
S2 i bale in New York and New
Orleans. Cottonseedoil and hides
also were up slightly, but rubber
fell a bit.

Economists are watching this
wee: c's trading closely for a clue to
the final meaning of the break in
commodity prices.

Businesseverywhere was begin
ning to from the first shock
of (he price plunge, but leaders
still fought shy of long-rang-e com-

mitments wherever possible.
President Truman in an appeal

to a mayors' conference opening
in lew today soundeda new
app :al fori a strong against
the high cost of living. Unless in-

flation is checkedpermanently, he
"the living standards of mil-

lion: of families will be critically
endangered."

Any
Short

spread devastation of the enemy's
land and Internalfaculties for liv
ing

"A corollary to this is the need
for i systemof major and alternate
or secondary around which
can be organized,first our own de--
fen; e against air attack, and next
our retaliatory counteroffensive

concept, featuring as it
doe; the that in air power
resides the possibility of avoiding
loni: drawn out and costly land
operations, nevertheless and ines
cap ibly requires the availability of
eff c land forces; without them
we will nave no bases and can
seize none speedily We be
wide open to attack and helpless
to lo anything positive about it."
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For Restraint
In Middle East

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 WlPres-iden- t

Truman has made personal
and direct appealsto other govern-

ments for "restraint in dealing
with the Palestine situation."

His press secretary, Charles G.

Ross, gave out this brief state-

ment:
"In an effort to prevent the

spread of disorder in the Middle

East, this government has, during
recent months, addressed appeals
to certain interested governments
stressting the importance in the in

terestof Middle East security and
world peace, of the exercise of

restraintin dealing with the Pales-

tine situation. Some of these ap-

peals were made d,irectly by the
President."

Ross's statement, on which he
refused to elaborate,was prompted
by questionsgrowing out of a radio
report that Mr. Truman had ap-

pealeddirectly to the kings of Saudi
Arabia and Iraq to Use their in-

fluence to prevent a spread of vio- -

mce.

Solon Hopes Probers
ThroughWith Him

WASHINGTON, FEb. 1G OR Sen-
ator Elmer Thomas told Senators
investigating grain and cotton spec-

ulation today that he doesn'twant
to be "bothered" any more about
his "private activities."

The Oklahoma Democrat, who
was admitted speculating on com
modity markets, wrote a senate
appropriations subcommittee that
that applies, too, to his assistants.

Sentenced
BUDAPEST. Hungary, Feb. 16.

LP Miss Elizabeth Priozl-Pallo- s, an
American citizen, was sentencedto
six months in prison today on a
charge of failing to report alleged
subversive actions to police.

evenfeenDie

In Violence

Over Weekend
Traffic Mishaps
Are Responsible
For Most Deaths

By The Associated Press

At least 17 persons died
violently in Texas over the
weekend.

Traffic accidents account-
ed for most victims,- - but oth-
ers died from shooting,
strangulation and electrocu-
tion.

Two children taking a bath to-

gether at their home in Waco Sun-
day night were electrocuted when
a radio fell into the tub of water
They were Barney Wright. 8, and
his sister, Harriet, 6, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold S. Wright.

Four peopledied of carbon mon-

oxide fumes in two parked cars
in the state.

Lee Arnold Simpson, 28, Sanger,
and Miss Imogene Cole, 18, em-

ployed as a typesetter at the
were found dead

Sunday in a .car stuck in mud on
a sideroad 10 miles from Denton.

The bodiesof Carl McClaren. 18,

and Miss Evoy Lipford, 17, both of
Boyd, were found In his closed car
on highway 114 one mile south of
Boyd early Sunday.

In both cases, the deaths were
blamed on carbon monoxide fumes.

At Houston, Karl T. Willis, 56, n

plumber, was Jailed in the death
of his wife, whose brutally beaten
body was found in a muddy ditch
not far from her daughter's home.
Willis, held on a murder charge,
denied the slaying.

A young Dallas mother was
crushed to death near Italy Satur-
day night. She was Mrs. Linnie
Seabolt, about 26. She was riding
in a truck, which was pulling a
semi-traile-r. It plunged off the
road. Her baby daughter escaped
seriousInjuries. Her brother-in-la-

U"rW VA WW "- " MWAfc.

Four men were killed Saturday
at Tomball in a truck-ca-r accident:
They were Fred Neidigk, 35, Mag-

nolia: Ed E. Moyer, 43, Tomball,
and Henry Walters and Eugene
Byrley.

Cecil Glenn Wisenhunt, 12, died
in an unusual accidentat Arp. He
was strangled to death Saturday
when two piecesof rope on a swing
twisted together and wound around
his neck.

At Arcadia, Armand Ray Reifel,
17, a high school gridiron and bas
ketball star, was dragged to death
by a horse hewas riding Saturday
night on his father's dairy farm.

A watchman shot and killed a
man identified as Roy Elliott, 44,
in the office of a laundry at Texas
City early Saturday. The night
watchmansaid theman was break-
ing into the place.

W. R. Eddins

Is Dead Here
Death claimed a pioneer resident

of Big Spring at 8:30 a. m. today
when William Roy Eddins, 68, suc-

cumbed to a lingering illness at a
local hospital.

A son of I. D. Eddins, an early
settler here, Mr. Eddins was born
in Arlington. However, the family
moved to Big Spring soon after-
ward, and Mrs. Eddins had re-

sided here continuouslyfor approx-

imately 67 years.
For the past 18 years he had

served as business agent for the
Carpenters Union local here. He
was a member of the First Chris-

tian church.
Survivors inrlnrie six daushters.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor who lives in
California, Mrs. Doyle Vaughn of
Big Spring, Mrs. Hardy Harris,
Mrs. Mary Lee Parker, Mrs. Jack
West. Flora Mae Eddins, Fort
Worth; one son, I. D. Eddins, Am-arill- o,

and his stepmother, Mis.
Ida Eddins, Big Spring.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at the First Christian church
at 4 p. m. Tuesday with the Rev
Lloyd Thompson, pastor, otflciat -

ing. Arrangements are in charge
of Nalley Funeral home.

Pallbearers will be H. H. Ruther-
ford, Earl Parrish, J. E. Parker,
Bill Boadle, Joe Boadle, T. - E.
Woods.

County Considers
Repair Of Tractor
i: -- l ! r .jjiscussion oi rep-- u ux - - - -

pillar tractor occupiedmembers of
the county commissionerscourt il
their regular sessionMonday morn-
ing. Only one bid was received in
responseto advertisements for the
repair job, and commissioners
were debating whether or not to
accept this.

The meeting was to be continued
this afternoon.

Corpus Is Selected
For Legion Meeting

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 tfl Corpus
Christl was selected as the site of
the state American Legion conven-
tion in Septemberby the Legion's
state executive committee at a
meeting here yesterday.

Perry Brown of Beaumont was
unanimously endorsedas the com-
mittee's candidate for national
commander.

Leader
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MRS LULA HARDY

Mrs. Lula Hardy

Succumbs Here
Death came Monday morning to

Mrs. Lula Hardy, one of Big

Spring's long-tim- e residents whose

presenceat a postoffice window for

more than two-sco-re years made
her familiar to hosts of people
of the Big4Sprlng area.

Mrs. Hardy succumbed at 9:25

in a local hospital, where she had
been under treatment since suffer-
ing an attack about ten days ago.
-- , ft ..- -- 1J"c WUb OJ "ls ulu'

She was the widow of the late
A. T. Hardy who died in 1906, two

years after they moved to' Big

Spring. She was a native of Kyle,
Texas.

Mrs. Hardy served as a clerk
in the local postoffice from May,
1921, to September,1945, when she
retired. Through the years she had
been an active member of the Or-

der of EasternStar.
Funeral services will be held at

2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
Eberly chapel, with the Rev. Gnge
Lloyd, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church officiating.

Interment will be in the Masonic
cemetery

Mrs. Hardy is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. R. M. Parks, teach
er in the local schools; a son, Ty- -
ree Hardy of Senora;two brothers,
Lib Coffee of Barnhart and Jerry
Coffee of Fort Worth; four sisters,
Mrs. W. E. Mercer, Mrs. Margaret
Neel'andLolis Coffee, all of Fort
Worth, and Mrs. Grady Callaway
of Edinburg; and two grandchil-
dren, Tyree Dawes Hardy and Sar-
ah Lou Hardy of Sonora.

New Arab Attacks
Reported By Jews

JERUSALEM, Feb. 16. Wl Jews
said hundredsof uniformed, well
armed Arabs attacked threeJew-
ish settlements early today in the
Beisan valley on the shoresof the
Jordan.

After a three-hoU- r battle, mili-
tary units joined the Jewish militia
Hagana in turning back the Arahs
with many casualties, the inform
ants said.

The attacks started at 4 a. m.
againstTirat Zwi, Sde Eliyahu and
Ein Hahtziv. First reports said n
Jew was killed and anotherwound- -

led at Tirat Zwi, an orthodox com
munity.

Refused Immediate
Admission To OU

WASHINGTON, Feb 16 The
Supreme Court today refused to
order a Negro woman admitted at
once to the all-whi- te University of
Oklahoma law school.

The court issuedan order reject-
ing a demand by Mrs. Ada Lois
Spiuel Fisher for immediate ad-

mission as a student.
Justice Rutledge dissented. He

said she should be admitted at
once.

Welder Enters Race
utt t cnrTr tv ig m tj. n .iuhwuvhu, i cu. iu i... JUI3

)Myer, 32. Dallas welder, today filed
for United States senator.

WASHINGTON. Pa , Feb. 16 Wl

Julius Paulekas' thoughts to-d- a

are far from the coal mine
where he is working as usual.

The miner has been
the toast of this mining com-
munity since he learned his
daughter,Eva, married Winthrop
Rockefeller Saturday at Palm
Beach, Fla.

News of his daughter's wed-
ding, however, hasn't changed
Paulekas' outlook one bit

"I'm a coal miner," he said
yesterday, "and will die a coal
miner. Too much money is good

Maritime
Held

Faces
Charge

F. C. Smith
Alien Red
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.

arrestedFerdinand Christafer
the CIO National Maritime union, as an alien comrmmist.

, Smith, k native of Jamaica,British. West Indies, was re--'
moved to Ellis Island without bond for deportationproceed
ings, the justice departmentt
announced.

A warrant charged he entered
the country without visa, and had
been before and after his entry,
"a member of an organization ad-

vocating the overthrow of the gov-

ernment of the United States by
force and violence."

The department said that Smith
"has been active for years in be--j

half of the communist party, andi
is a long-tim- e member of the par--'

ty."
He apparently first entered this

country as a seaman at New Or
leans about June 11, 1919, and
thereafter remained herefor many
years, it was stated.

However, the announcement
added, he made a trip to Mexico
and the warrant on which he was
picked up alleges he had no visa
when he returned to the United
States in 1945.

Smith was born May 3, 1893, in
Jamaica, and has long had head-
quarters in New York City, the
department added.

Man Charged

In Kidnapping
FORT WORTH. Feb. 16. -P-o-

lice arrested Clarence Weldon
Green. 25, here toda"y on charges
of kidnaping a Spur contractor.

Greensurrenderedto police with
out resistance.

He had been sought since last
night when H. P. Berry, 57, was
abduct The abductor forcedBer-
ry to tl. vehim to Wichita Falls,
then took Berry's car after releas-
ing him unharmed.

City Detective A. C. Howerton
said that Green had a .45 revolver
and 25 rounds of ammunition when
arrested.

Green told reporters and police
that he had abducted Berry "to
get even" with the contractor. He
said that he was under indictment
in Dickens county for burglary and
that Berry was scheduledto be a
witness against him.

The arrestedman said that he
had been released from the Okla-
homa penitentiary seven months
ago after serving sevenyears of a

ar sentenceon three charges.

El Paso Shooting
Victim Is Dead

EL PASO, Feb. 16. WV- -A holdup
shooting here last Monday today
had claimed its second victim.

R. D. MacNeil, 43. El Paso ad
vertising man, died yesterday"from
bullet wounds received when he
was shot by an armed bandit.
Maurice Heaton, Los Angeles, a
companion of MacNeil, was killed
by the gunman.

Rewards for the apprehension
and conviction of the gunman total
S1.350.

MacNeil was escortingHeatonon
a tour of local scenic attractions
when the shooting occurred.

ICC Authorizes
Rail Rate Boost

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 ( The
Interstate Commerce Commission
today authorized96 more railroads
to raise basic passengercoach fare
13.63 per cent.

The authority was given 85 lines
generally operatingwest of the Mis-

sissippi river, and to 11 in the
southern states.

HoustonShow Ends
HOUSTON, Feb. 16 WU-T-he cur-

tain was brought down last night
on the sixteenth annual Houston
Fat Stock Show and Livestock Ex-
position and official estimate of the
attendanceduring the 16-da-y event
was set at 350,000.

for Eva but no good for me."
Paulekas, who was known as

Jieuve Paulekiute wehn he first
came to the United States from
Lithuania 40 years ago, learned
of his daughter's wedding plans
when he saw her picture in a
Pittsburgh newspaper.

Paulekas said he and Eva's
mother, now Mrs. Peter Nevec-ka-s.

of Lowell. Ind., parted 28
years ago in Chicago. He hasn't
seen Eva since 1932 when she
visited him in Chicago, Paulekas
said.

MINER JS UNAFFECTED BY MARRIAGE

OF HIS DAUGHTER TO ROCKEFELLER

J

(AP) Federal agents today
Smith, national secretaryof

-

Clay Charges

Reds Violate .

Agreements
BERLIN, Feb. IS. (S The United

States military governor for Ger-

many charged today the Russian
zone persists in hindering distri-
bution of printed matter sent in
from the American zone.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay said this
violates four -- power agreements
pledging the free exchangeof in-

formation throughout Germany's
four zones. He made the charge is
his monthly report-o-n occupation
affairs.

The report came a short time
after the D". S. and Great Britain
announcedthey aregiving theGer-
mans in their zones a centralbank
and limited permission to make
aluminum.

The bank, in Frankfurt. wilLhava
power to issuenew currency if and
when the two allies approve.Alum-
inum manufacture, considered,a
war industry, has beenforbidden
in Germany by four-pow-er agree-
ment.

"There has been andstill Is great
difficulty in attaining distribution
within the Soviet zone despite of-
ficial U. S. protests to the Soviet
military administration and a
seemingly satisfactory reply
Clay's report said of the-- informs
tion Issue.

The report recalled various V. S.
protests to the Russians. One was
when pamphlets were seizedwhich
contained a German translation of
a speech by U. S, Secretary of
State George C. MarshalL

The military governor's rsport,
covering U. S. zone activities
through December, also observed
that:

(1) Germandisarmamentand de-

militarization in American-occupie-d

territory essentially has been com-
pleted.

(2) Denazification is on its last
lap. Only five per cent of charge-
able casesstill are to be wound up.

Rent Controls

Given New Hope
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 --The

House Banking committee voted 18
to 5 today to extend presentrent
controlsone monthbeyondthe Feb-
ruary 29 expiration date.

The committee rejected succes-
sive proposalsfor extensionof one
year or six months, but Chairman
Wolcott (R-Mic-h) saidr

"It is apparent as of today,'
Wolcott told reporters, "we will
continue rent controls at least for
a year in some form."

He said the one-mon- th extension
was approved on his motion "be-
cause we want to look at rents in
the light of the changingeconomic
condition. We want to seewhat ef-

fects the stabilizing recessionwill
have on rents."

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 ( The
SupremeCourt today unanimouslj
upheld Federal rent controls.

Four Burned

In Oil Mishap
Four men suffered burns, none

of them of critical nature, in a
mishap at an oil well in the East
Howard county field Monday morn-
ing.

Gas ignited when a truck with
which the men were working near
the well backed over and broke a
gas line. Reports'indicated that the
truck's exhaust set off the fire.

Brought to the Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit-al for treatmentwere
Harmon Cooper, W, E. Branen, D.
W. Byrns and Milford Nunn. All,
suffered first and second degree
burns about the face. Cooper and
Byrns were released after emer-
gency treatment, while Branen and
Nunn were hospitalized.

The truck was a complete loss;
the men reported, and fire enveV
oped the rig. Extent of that dan
age was not immediately known.
The Big Spring fire departmentre
ceived a call Tor assistance,but
trouble with the only available
truck that could be sent out of the
city prevented completion of th

Itrip
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Investigations And More
Every day in every way we are getting

moreand more confused(with apologiesto
ProfessorCoue) about what has happened
and what is likely to happen. There are
so many different reasons given for the
way thecommoditymarketsareacting, for
instance, that one is hard put to it to find
onethatmeetshis individual case.

There are Congressional committees
working on the problem of what caused
high prices,and --now some of the members
of thatbody aredemandingone to find out
what causedtie prices to drop. "What
theseinquirers expectto do about eitheris
something they have not disclosed..What
theywantnow is investigation. Whatthey
will do with it after they get it is evidently
not yet decided.

Not only the Congressbut many individ-
uals, someof them in high repute with the
public, are insisting that they can cure all
our ills if, they can find the cause. They

Big to hold her own in
1947, in the way of a fire record,
been handed another 10 per cent credit
for down fire losses. That is as
good as it was in 1946, but of coursedoes
not reflectany

Ten per centoff your fire bill
is in thesedays of high costs,
but 25 per cent off the bill would be

better. It's for us
to shoot at.

The system on fire losses is
that cannot be with.

A city suffersa fire loss, and it's thereto
be And when the harshfacts
of afire loss areaddedup, that figure goes,
down on the towa'sfire report card.

The way of is
Big owners pay out so

The James

By Jerry Korn
(For 'James Marlow)

IB-- This will
faring you np to date on the
arguments about how much the
Marshall Flan should cost the
United States.

The most recentset of figures
cameyesterdayfrom the Senate
Foreign Relations committee.

Members of that group all
agreedthat the program should
last four yearsand that it should
cost lor the first
year.

But don't count on that figure.
That's just the latest of a long
series.

Marshall didn't mention any
amount eight months ago when
he proposed the recovery pro-
gram.

He told the nations ofEurope:
Well give you all the help we

can if you first get together to
help each other by
the goods you need.

The nations
of easternEurope turned down
the program. The communists
said they would do all they could
to wreck It.

But 16 western European coun

Of The World

Our Uncle Sam is going to in-

sist that his aid for
of European countries shall

follow the precept that heaven
helps thosewho help themselves.

The U. S. Senate Foreign Re-

lations 'which is put-
ting the Marshall Plan into the
form of a bill for senate action,
hasagreedthat the needynations
must do everything they can to
help 'themselves and each-- other
if they are to get aid from Amer-
ica.

That's the least the United
States is entitled to expect And
to give credit where it may be
due the indications are that on
.the whole the hard-hi-t nations of
western Europe really are mak--
ing an honesteffort to help

and in many eases are
tiding a good job.

We shouldbenaive if we didn't
expect the suppliants to gather
all themanna they can and with
both hands. That's human na-
ture. there have
been instances of countries try-
ing to substitute American lar

Texas

born
Feb.J6,1898, is one of the
few actresseswithout radio or

Erounri who SB
has become
weU known

the
United States.
Her extensive
tours have
taken her

this
and

Europe. Nota
ble was "her
1844 European

tour. She was born
in Berlin of American parents.
Early In her career, she married
producer GuthrieMcClintic In
1S31 she, herself, began produc-
ing so she could act in plays she
wanted to

-
to the

and then cure
failure to do

past

Confusion
propose diseases

think will bring results. It
will bring some, but theymay not

he and
hope for.

There are iome basic that
have never ye : beenset aside, nor even

though many men have worked
long and to their
theories for the facts. and demand
are still at work, as they have always
been andalways will be. Human control
over the forces of nature is just as far
from being attained as ever. But the

insist that the can
do all that it and so we have

ana and
and still we have

Good Eire Record Is Money In Bank
Spring managed

having

holding

improvement
insurance

something,
con-

siderably something

scoring
something tampered

recorded.

scoring basically simple.
Spring property

Nation Today Marlow

much eachyearfor fire.
If lossesequal lor exceed this the

bill has to be hiked.
we have not suffered such a
as to make.the loss ratio $1 for $1 of in-

surance. But t lere have beenyears when
our fire loss ratio was so great that we
drew instead of credits.
The base offire rate remains
steady, but therate must be up-
ward or by or
or the are out of busi-
ness.

Big Spring cDuld achieve a full 25 per
cent credit, the allowed. Many
other towns have such a rating.. It takes
team work on the part of every citizen who
buys The stake is high
to make us and
in our fight fire loss.

ABC Cost Of Marshall Plan

WASHINGTON,

55,300,000,000

exchanging

Russian-dominat- ed

Affairs DeWitt MacKenzie

tries jumped at the offer.
They met at Parisand decided

they neededa four-ye-ar program
which after they had helped
eachother still would cost about

American officials took that es-

timate and whittled it down.
They talked of asking Congress
for about for the
four-ye-ar recovery plan.

When PresidentTruman pre-

sented the Marshall Plan request
to Congress he didn't mention
that figure or any other four-ye-ar

figure.
He said the Europeanrecovery

programshould get
for the first 15 months.

Congress and the
decide later, he said,

how much to spend for the rest
of the program. Both he and
Marshall insistedthat the figure
should not be cut any deeper.

That didn't stop congressmen
from talking about cutting it
Someof them talked of slicing it
by as much as

That's the way it stood until
yesterday, when the Senateeomr
mittee came up with a still dlf- -

gess for self-hel-p which also is
a human frailty not restricted to
western Europe.

We must remember that Eu-

rope has just come through an
the like of which it

never before has known. There
has been terrific destruction of1

economic resources, morale in,
many instances has been badly1
hit, and on top of all that the
communists have been carrying
on their work of disruption.

Despitemistakes and finagling,
a vast amount of
self-hel-p is going forward in the
sixteen countries which are in
volved in the MarshaUPlan. It's
almost unfair to mention any lone
country as an example, but Brit-
ain provides a good

On top of the fierce austertiy
program under which the coun-
try has continued to live since
the war, the soclaUst
has caUed for further drastic
measures.In order to combat in-

flation, Sir Stafford Crepps,
chancellor of the exchequerand
minister of economicaffairs, has

EuropeansMust Help Themselves
rehabilita-

tion

committee.

them-
selves,

Furthermore

Today--

How To Get

Today's

Birthday
KATHARINE CORNELL,

WHsmaam

throughout

throughout
country

battlefront

diagnose economic

through
persistence

Erobably investigators fore-
casters

principles

modified,
arduously substitute

Supply

statesmen government
desires, in-

vestigations reports recommenda-
tions confusion.

insuranceagainst
amount,

insurance Certainly,
catastrophe

penalties receiving
insurance

adjusted
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maximum

insurance. enough
eternally vigilant vigorous
against

On

$22,400,000,000.

$17,000,000,000

$6,800,000,000

Administra-tforf'coul- d

$2,000,000,000.

earthquake

encouraging

illustration.

government

Tommie Ruth Knight is ready
for those prices to come down.
Tommie is looking to the day.

Sheworks in a dime store and
the makes $20 per week.

"How do womenwho make $20
a week manage to get along
these days?"we asked the man-
ager of the Dallas store.

They're either marriedor they
live with their folks," he replied.
"How else?"

Tommie, 17, lives with her
folks. Her father is a salesman.

Every week Tommie Contrib-
utes $5 toward family groceries.
She spends,about $6 or $8 per
week to help buy clothing for
herself, her mother and her
younger sister who is only 12.

Tommie avoids beauty parlors
she shampoos-- her own bushy

brown hair, does her own nails
and she sews a lot She wears
her mother's hose when she
wears hose.

She was bare-legge-d when we
talked with her.

Her one extravagance is mov-
ies.

"I go to movies several nights
a week and-jo-n Saturday nights
I go to teen-ag-e dances with a

them. This, despite their
anything of the sort

years, but perhaps they

Ierent total
figure.

$4,300,000,000 for the
irst year would trim about $11,-566,6-66

a month off the amount
Mr. Truman asked for.

And here's why eventhat prob-lbl-y

won't be final.
First, the full Senatemust okay

t
But the House Foreign Affairs

:ommittee is working on a dif-

ferent bill which probably will
nention a different figure. That
vill have to be debated and ap-

proved by the full House.
Then the Houseand Senatewill

mve to compromise.
That compromise will be the

Inal figure.
Then suppose the President

nigns that compromisebill.-Wh-

hen? Will the 16 European coun-rie-s
get that amount of money?

Not necessarily. Another bill
vould havo to be passedto pro-rid- e

the money.
And that bill would have to be

okayed by (1) the House Ap-

propriations committee, (2) the
fuU House, (3) the Senate Ap-

propriations committee and (4)
the full Senate.

sked thecountry to accept vol- -
tary controls to keep down not

nly profits but wages.
Sir Stafford was grim and blunt

s he made an appeal in the
House of Commons for this vol-
untary action. And he didn't stop
with appeal, for he warned that
compulsionmight have to be em-
ployed.
J The British press in comment-
ing on this bold front generally
agreed that now is the time for
a united effort by the nation.

The U. S. state department
has withdrawn its objection to
the holding of a conference by
the 16 nations concernedwith the
MarshaU Plan. This is said to
iiean the meeting probably wiU
te held in March. An an indica-
tion of the difficulties ahead,
American officials expect that the
communistswiU wagenew drives
in Franceand Italy during March
and April.

There are hard times ahead
nut there would seem to be no
reason for extreme pessimism,
especIaUy since western Europe
is determined on pulling through.

Irl
cousin.

Trilby Tuton, a divorcee,
works in the store. She lives

vlth a married daughter.
Mrs. Tuton helps with the ex-

pensesbut said: "My daughter
von't take much."

"If I didn't have a daughter
to live with, getting along would
be very tough."

Tommie wants to get married.
Sue says the is in love with a
nnchman'sson near RosweU, N.
&.

Every week, she writes him
t! iree letters.

He's 17 too.
"Maybe next year we'U get

married," Tommie said, stacking
up some cartons of Ught bulbs.
"We want to move to Nebraska
a: id Uve on a ranch."

owing Service
JfORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.)

, Motorists who get stuck on mud-
dy streetscan get towed at the
city expense. Mayor Henry E.
Bjranning, Jr., ordered the City
Street Department to provide the
service.

Along On $20, A Week

"YOU MEAN SOME PEOPLE HAVE HEATING PROBLEMS?7'

WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDre- w Pearson

Reds, Nazis
WASHINGTON. During the

war, , mysterious reports leaked
out of Stockholm that the Ger-

mans and the Russians were

holding secret conversations in
1943 with a view to patching up

a separate peace.U. S. military
intelligence did its best to get

fuU details of these conversa-

tions, and it was known that the

talks were held between Nazi
Ambassador Hans Thomsen and
Soviet Ambassadress Madame
Alexandra KoUontay at a viUa

Just outside of Stockholm.
Since the war, however, the

U. S. Army has captured the de-

tailed accountof thesetalks, and
it can now be revealed that dur-

ing the summer of 1943, shortly
after the battle of Stalingrad,
Hitler and Stalin- - came near
patching up a separate peace
which would have left the United
States and Great Britain fighting
the war alone.

The state department has al-

ready released the secret talks
between Foreign Minister Rib-bentr- op

and Foreign Minister
MolotoV in Nov. 1940 by which
Russiaand Germanytried to con-

coct an alliance, but the docu-

ments regarding the second
peace attempt in 1943 are still
considered confidential.

However, here is the back-
ground story of what happened.
SECRET FISHING TRIP

In the summer of 1943, con-

tinued Soviet pressurefor a U. S.-

British second front across the
English channel finaUy resulted
in a secretconferenceon Mani-toul- in

Island in Lake Huron.
Rooseveltvisited the island on an
aUeged fishing trip, where he
was joined by ChurchiU and later
by Molotov, who flew via Siberia
and Alaska to the Island.

Molotov was extremely bitter.
He complained that allied delay
in establishing a second front
meant the loss of thousands of
Russian lives. The Red army
had suffered terrific punishment
at Stalingrad. The German army
was still far advanced in the
Caucasus.Therefore, Molotov de-

manded that the American and
British armies divert the strength
of the Nazi military machine by
starting a second front at once.

Rooseveltand Churchill replied
that to start a second front be-

fore theU. S. Army was properly
preparedmight result In a set-
back which would prolong the
war even longer. They also ar--

It's An Idea
SALEM, Ore. (U.P.) Salem

police deducedthat the thief who
stole a bottle of whiskey, and a
wheelbarrow of kindling wood at
the same time wanted to keep
warm Inside andout.

Big Spring

Had Secret
gued that the Russian general

staff had Agreed it would be dif-

ficult to start an operationacross
the English channelat this time.

However, Molotov remained so

bitter and so disgruntled that
Roosevelt and ChurchiU were
worried. Simultaneously some
Inkling of the Nazi-Sovi-et peace
talks had trickled back to them.
CARVE UP EUROPE?

In these talks, Russia had pro-

posed that she be given one half
of Poland To this the Nazis
agreed. It was alsoproposedthat
Russia take over Iran and have
free access to the Indian ocean
through the gulf of Persia. To
this the Nazis also agreed.

Hitler, in turn, wanted to keep
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia,Greeceand
Hungary as a part of the Ger-

man empire. To this the Russians
agreed.

However, the conversations
broke down on the age-ol-d ques-

tion pf the Dardanellesand Tur-
key. For more than a century
Russia has demanded an outlet
to the sea through the Darda-
nelles. And In the secret peace
talks in 1943, the Soviets repeat-
ed this traditional demand of the
Czars.

Hitler, however, refused.
he wanted Germany to

reign supreme over the entire
Mediterranean. He wanted no
Russian Influence In Turkey.

When RooseVelt and Churchill
received an Intimation of these
Nazi-Sovi- et peace talks and re-

alized Molotov's bitterness over
failure to start a second front,
they sent CordeU HuU and An-

thony Eden to Moscow almost
Immediately.
HULL FLIES TO MOSCOW

In Moscow, Hull and Eden suc-
ceeded In smoothing Russian
feellnfgs to some extent. How-
ever, Stalin wanted a firm com-

mitment not orjly as to when the
secondfront would start,but also
as to what territory Russiawould
get after the war especially in
regard to Polarid and the Bal-
kans. He was worried about the
Atlantic charter's protection of
the rights of small nations and
didn't want to be bound by it.
Therefore, Hull and Eden agreed
that a meeting of Stalin, Roose-
velt and ChurchiU would shortly
be held to decidetheseproblems.

This was what led to the Big
Three meeting lat Teheran.

At Teheran Stalin finally got
an regarding the sec-
ond front though not until after
a tough battle with ChurchiU.
ChurchiU at first argued that the
place for the second front was
through the Balkans, the back
door to Europe, which he claimed
would be easier mlUtary terri-
tory for an invasion. Probably
ChurchiU also bad in mind the
fact that U. armies
would then be in the Balkans
and would keep the Russian
army out.

But Stalin, probably thinking
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Ap-

parently

agreement

PeaceTalks
of exactly the same thing, and
wanting the Red army in the
Balkans, arguedthat the shortest
road to Berlin was straight
across the EngUsh channel.

ChurchiU then countered with
a second alternative, namely a
landing on the Mediterranean
coast of France and thence up
the Rhone vaUey to Germany.

Again StaUn was adamant. He
wanted the EngUsh channel op-

eration or nothing.
Finally, Roosevelt,upon the ad-

vice of General Marshall, sided
with Stalin. The United States
was looking at the second front
not from a political viewpoint,
but only as a means of winning
the war quickly.

At Teheran, it was also agreed
that Russia would be given a
free hand in Bulgaria, Roumania
and part of Yugoslavia (which
was more than Hitler was wUUng
to give). Great Britain In turn
was to get a sphere of influence
in Greece and the Dalmatian
coast of Yugoslavia. Finally, it
was at Teheran that Stalin per-

suaded Roosevelt and ChurchiU
that the man for them to back
in Yugoslavia was Tito, not his
Chetnik rival, Mihailovitch.

The latter decision has been
regretted almost ever since. But
It should be remembered that
Rooseveltand Churchill knew of
the secret attempts to make a
separate Soviet-Na- zi peace and
were worried.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

General MacArthur in the lat-
est "Who's Who" has dropped
the name of his divorced wife,
Louise Brooks. Stepdaughter of
the late Edward T. Stotesbury
of Philadelphia millions, Louise
was courted simultaneously by
General Pershing and MacAr-
thur. The latter won out but their
marriage didn't take. . .Secre-
tary of CommerceHarriman.has
recommended Frank B. Lee,
well-know- n solo flier, to become
administrator of civil aeronau-
tics, replacing T. B. Wright. . .
The "Miriam," whose portraits
have excited interest at the St.
Etienne gallery in New York, is
really the wife of Paul Richman,
prominent pubUc-relatlo-ns official
in Washington. . .The treasury
department has secret reports
that Russia is now mining 400
tons, of gold per year. The Rus-
sians are also hoarding about
$5,000,000,000 worth of gold. If
they suddenly dumped It on the
world market, it could do a lot
of damage.
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Around TheRim--By The Herald Staff

Texas Favorite Season
New Englanders,legendhas it,

favor that season of the year
when the leaves of their many
trees turn golden brown and the
rich, intoxicating smeU of Au-

tumn lingers everywhere.
With natives of the Far North,

it must be mid-summe-r, that
time when the snow has vanished
and Mother Naturepas painted
the countryside a verdant and
abundantgreen.

To us, the most enchanting
moment comeswhen the ancient
earth,which has experiencedthe
thriU countlesstimes, unlocks the
grip of winter and embraces
spring with open arms.

Perhapsit is aU the more beau-
tiful and enduring becauseof the
fleeting briefness of the moment
Suddenlythe chill goes out of the
aif, the wild creatures venture

Ho) Boyle's Notebook

Self-Starti- ng

NEW YORK, LB-W-ilbur Peeble
thoughtthere was somethingun-

usual Saturday morning whenhis
wife, Trellis Mae, set a plate of
chipped beef and carrots before
him his favorite breakfast

But after ten years a married
man learns to take in silence1any
smaU bonus that comeshis way.
So WUbur munched on until he
noticed something strange about
the breakfast table. A bowl in the
center contained a dozen fresh
roses.

"What' are those?" he mum-
bled.

"Please don't talk when your
mouth is fuU, WUbur." said Trel-
lis Mae.

He swaUowed.
"What are those "
"As if you didn't know, you

lamb," said his wife affectionate-
ly.

Wilbur noticed a white en-
velope on the table. He puUed
from it a card bearing the fig-
ures of two cupids swinging
from a red heart The card bore
a printed verse:

"Roses are red,
You are true blue,
Dear Valentine
AU my life through!"
"Where in the name of Peoria

did this come from?" said Wil-

bur.
His wife came around and sat

in his lap.
"You thoughtful old bear,you,'

she said, rumpling the six scat-
tered souvenirs left where he
qsed to part his hair. I thought
aU the romance had gone out of
you."

"Look," WUbur began stoutly,
but his voice trailed off weakly,
"I didn't..."

Broadway JackCBrian

Even Gossip
NEW YORK Broadway, being

just, an overgrown hometown
neighborhood,heaves its back-fen-ce

gossip with the same ex-
aggeration as hometown conver-
sational repetition. But when a
Broadway story is repeated, it
grows with atomic speed.

Thus with a nice young guy
named Rob Shaw, a radio script
writer who-- scribbles two of the
better radio whodunit programs,
"Mr. District Attorney" and
"Christopher Wells," There I
did It myself! He's just the co-

author of these scripts; the pro-
ducer, Eddie Byron, ex-Ar- of-
ficer, owns and
both.

So a few months ago I was
startled off my, chair In the
Radio City drugstore, the Stork
Club of the megacyclemob, when
my next-se-at acquaintance
asked, "Didja hear about Bob
Shaw?" No, I hadn't. "WeU, he
just inherited two million bucks."

What do you know.
Couldn't happen to a nicer guy.
Presentcompany excluded, of
course.

Later, at Louis and Armand's
bar, another center of radio gos-

sip. Hear about Bob Shaw? Yes,
I had. Three million smackers,
said'my martini-totin- g neighbor.
I said I'd heard it was only two
and a half. No, more than three,
I was assured. To Shor's, where
agencv executives rub elbows
with radio actors, just as if they
were equals. Bob Shaw? Three
and a half million.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, &--If I had to
name the trend in Hollywood
films for the new year, I would
spin the compass,turn the wheel
and point to the

In fact, I might even hazard
a guess that this picture tech-
nique will have the same effect
on the movies that Ernest Hem-
ingway did on American writing.
I don't mean that aU pictures
wiU be no
more than aU novels are Hemin-

gway-like. But both influences
contribute a new freshness and
vitaUty.

All over town you can seethe
upswing in the
(wish the darned thing had an
easierhandle!) Recently, three of
them were previewedin the same
week and each had a realism
that makes studio made films
seempale in comparison.

This week, MGM announced
that it wUl make a series ofsemi-do-cs

(let's be brief). Louis De
Rochemont, who pioneered the
field, was signed to direct.

De Rochemont, formerly of
March of Time, made the first
of the semi-doc-s (youll get used

forth to utter their song of
spring and something fresh and
good is born again. '

The severity of a long winter
may have a lot to do with the
time's delidousness."Whatever it
possessesthat transfuses m a
with new spirit and vigor, that
quality seems to- affect aU man-kin-d.

It can be seesin the brisk-
ness of his walk, noted in. his
mood and reflected in his smile.

It is that time, when one can
look aheadto the good trifagy la
life, to evening walks, picnics,
baseballand afternoonswims. All
that is in front of him and se
closehe is already going through
the 'motions.

Winter clothes go into retire-
ment Sportsshirt and'slacks be-
come the order of the day, and
regardlessof his age,he is young
again. TOMMY HART

Gift
"Remember how we always

used to go out on Valentine's
Day?" said TreEls Mae. care-fu- Uy

putting one foot on the floor
to take some of her weight off
Wilbur's sagging knees. Whea
we were first married it was
always one of the fun days of
the year."

She gave him a kiss and then,
went around to her rhair again.

"You want to go somewheres
tonight?" he said suddenlywith-
out looking up.

"Oh, Wilburl"
"IT1 get some theatertickets."

You call me and meet me up-
town. We can go to a night club
after theshowandpick up some-
thing to eat"

"Maybe," said Wilbur.
Trellis Mae helpedhtm oawith

his coat
"Happy Valentine, my Valen-

tine," she said, and kissed him
with more than the usualwifely
peck.

Wilbur went out the door look
ing vaguelypuzzled.FjfUea mia-ut-es

later Trellis Mae phosed-- a
friend.

"It worked with' Wilbur," the
said excitedly. "How about
Fred?"

"He took It... hock, lis sad
sinker," said Hortense.

"Fine, well meet you at ta
Rainbow Parlor club right after
the play."

"What do you ftifnV the boys,
win say when they get the bflla
for the flowers?" said Fortrase
nervously.

"I don't know about yoer-Fred,-

said' Trellis Mae grimly,
"but if my Wilbur eves, opens
his trap hell be awfully scr-r-r-eee-e."

Super
-

So I met Bob's boss, Eddie
Byron. Whafs with Bob Shaw.
How much? ,

' -

Quite a hunk, Eddie assured
me. "About a hundred thousand.
Maybe a little more." Yes, ks'd
heard about the two sad tkree
millions.

"Nice idea, though," said Id-di- e.

"But so is aoo,ooo.
Bob's been pestered by- - the

usual yacht salesman,real estate
executivesand glib promoters.

"I can't .convince anybody it
it Isn't true," he saysresignedly.
"Sure I inherited some money.

. I'll get a much smallersum than
anybody hasmentioned se far
wfcsn I'm 45. (He's in his early
30's now.)

"But threeminion dollars! It's
fantastic! And It's stm growing!
Ed Byron and I thought about
weaving itinto a crime storyfor
Mr. District Attorney, or Chris-

topher Wells,' but every time vfttalk about it we have the guy
who's supposedto inherit aU the
monejkiUed off.

"It gives me tlte shudders,so
I don't tMnfr well g0 ft."

MeanwhUe, even if the inheri-
tance shouldbe considerablyless
than Eddie Byron's estimate,
Shaw won't starve.He's consid-
ered one of the better young
script writers, is said, to make
51,500 for his labors on Byron's
two crime shows,which is better
than six per cent intereston a
mfflion dollars. And what ever
happenedto six percent interest?
Come to think of it, what ever.
happenedto money?

to the word), "The Houseen92ad

St" That type of picture had al-

readybeen given impetus during
the war with such fine fflms'as
"Fighting Lady"' and "San Pie-tro- ."

But they were more docu-
mentary than semL

Heartened by the successof
"92nd St," 20th-Fc- x produced
"13 Rue Madeleine," "Boome-range-,"

"Kiss of Death" and
"Can Northside 777." Thea came

"
Eagle-Lion- 's "T-Ma- Columbia's
"To the Ends of the Earth" aad
HeUinger's "The Naked City."
Several more are in the-- works.

AU of the above profited by-bein-
g

filmed in actual surround-
ings. There was none of the
painted backdrops and f a1c
shrubberyof Hollywoodsets;this
was the real thing. AU right, so
the actors' facesweren'tbrffliaBt-l- y

Ughted and their voices some
times sounded hollow. SuchIm-
perfections of sight; and sound
merely add reality to the film.

Hollywood has long bragged
that its films are technically per-
fect But it has sometimes ove
looked the fact' that the perfect
picture is that which eatertaias.

Rise Of 'Semi-Do-c
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Hester'sOrdering
ports Equipment

Maybe thatold adageabout dark
less and light can be applied to
Ihe leather and changedto some--

ng like the following: "Its al--
ays coldest just before warmer

imperatures arrive."
Anyway, Hester s Supply Co., 114

last Third street, has based its
planson such a theory by making

zeemntsduring the past few
ays for a liberal supply of spring

Lnd summersports equipment.
By the time a person can toss a
seballacross aplaying field with

out any fear of low temperatures
lausing his arm muscles to go on
le fritz, Hester's will have on

land just about everything known
diamond artists in the way of

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
187 Main Phone 98

MsJt
(finSv

tBv H

LZ?(mh

FORD
LESS WORK

HIGHWAY

A

equipment. In addition to bats,
balls and gloves, the baseballers
will be ableto find shoes,
and all of the fancy tools of ig-

norance (better known catchers
equipment).

"or those who seek their recrea-

tion on the golf courses, Hester's
is Wilson clubs, bags and
gloves and a variety of top
golf balls.

The firm retails Wilson and
Pennsylvania tennis balls and also
carries an extensive line of tennis
racquets and shoes.

At the same time Hester's is
maintaining its usual
stock of office supplies. Philco ap-

pliancesand numerousother items.

New Safety Tire
A new tire that offers motorists

more comfort and greater safety
than any other tire development
sinceFirestone introducedthe orig-

inal balloon tire in 1922 is being
introduced equipment
on 1948 models of many automo-
bile manufacturers, according to
Elmo Knightstep, manager of the
local Firestonestore. The new cas-
ing will be known

Bedding Plants

U OV Wo Vioro o Tir cAlpftinn nf
4P .

ftiir stock, Pansies, Snapdrag--

sC '

is !? h

-

. .

the

I

oris and Gladiolus

CAROLINE'S
1518 GREGG PHONE

We Now Have The Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.
Come and Inspect the Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE

FARMING
MEANS

uniforms

offering
quality

standard

Bulbs.

lit Ksanels

103

In

GALL TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New Firestone Cnunplon Qrouafl
Ortp Tractor Tire Tub and
Rlmx.
BetrtttUnr mj mike Tractor
Tire.
HrCro-rittl- oa Berrlce-addl- nr

liquid weUht to yonr Urn for
better tracUon and tenter
terries.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Met.
307 E. 3rd Phone 193

MORE INCOME FEB Atat
2X New FeateresFor Improved Perform-- TRACJ OR S

cace. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA

complete

YOUR

PHONE 938

Home
Understanding Service Built "upon Years Of Service

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of Need.
9H Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE- Phone 175

Jr AlltI PHONE I

nai"s

HI
it

MILK

AND

SALES
LAMESA PHONE

COSDEN
Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Is

as

as

as

T1rt$fotte

&

Stop at the Siga of the
Cop

Big Texas

lggP

Nalley Funeral

709 E'. 3rd

CREAM

Good EquipmentMakes
A Good Farm Better"

HcCORMICE-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS BIACfflNES

IMPLEMENT CO.
SERVICE

HIGHWAY 1471

Always Bargain
Cosdea

Traffic

Cosden Petroleum
Spring,

88

ICE

GEORGE OLDHAM

Corp.

VH

I
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This An Opportune Time To Replenish Loekers
Now might be a good time to

replenislJ your locker box meat
supply.

The recent break in commodity
markets, particularly grains, has
had its effect on the livestock mar-
ket. At the present time the mar-
ket is fluctuating, but there are

o

114

HESTER'S

fice Supplies

Off

And

ice Records

EastThird Phone1640

211

9 Quality Recapping
Grade

With Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

For the In

SEE

AT

Made Suits
Two

1213 3rd. 2344
and

Of

W6 All Of

1354 1892

FOR 18

signs that it is and may
rally.

who have boxes at
the Big
laid in a of meat back in
late and
at "'the of 1 meat

who that good cat-

tle were going to be hard to gef.

The up rig after
that and kept

the hus
off the fact that
there is still a of good

those
with space to spare in the r locker
boxes again save by
Big put u a new

of beef for
Big is too,

to any
It has a

room to handl s work
and with st

Only First Used m
U. S. BATTERIES

472

SPRING MATTRESS
Hsjve your mattress into a new innersprins
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p anc
delivery service.

1

Workmanship

ACCESSORIES

CO.

West

Best

ry Cleaning
Wieatherly and Kirby

&L

GLEANERS
Tailor

Weeks Delivery
W. Phone

Hatk Cleaned Blocked

Full Line Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
Buy Kinds

5RAIN

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phone Days; Night

Many people
Spring Locker company
supply

November early December
advice shrew

buyers warned

market
going.

Although market tailed
remrins

Mortage
butcher cattle.

might having
Spring Locker

supply them.
Spring Locker ready,

handle custom

quickly utmost nitation.

EAST THIRD PHONE
TIRES

811

400 688

:-

503 535

18 yearsexperience----

in the tire businessis to that any
etc. that you may give us will

receive attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERUNG DISTRIBUTORS

YEARS

steadying

recently,

Consqcucnty,

slaughtering
assignments. slaughter

equipped

MtfMaBhMUl

Materials

BIG
converted

Third Phone176'

ipf IC

203 West Third Phone

Spring
Lockers Butcher

vul-

canizing, repairing,

Donald's Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN
and

STEAKS
San Big

1

fe

ItED CHAIN EXAMPLE The
Wooten Produce Co., local deal-
er for Universal Mills products
sites this Howard County cham-
pion which was exhibited by
Reppy Guitar as an example of
results Red Chain feeds are Cap-

able of producing:. This
was finished on a ration com-
posedchiefly of Red Chain

!k4- -

s;

Is

went it

Chilling rooms and ageing rooms
guaranteegood meat.

curing is a specialty with
the company, for meat is not only
put back for slow and effective
salt cures, but it may be, finished
with that real hickory smoke fla-

vor. Big Spring Locker is equipped
for that, too.

H.

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reborlng

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

Big

1201 11th Place

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

REPAIR SERVICE
All Types, Including Light Plants.

EAST THIRD PHONE

Never by Hands
To Hot and Cold

L. ana EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
EastSixth Phone

Food 9 & Service

15S 100 Goliad

0VER
OUR guarantee YOU

experienced,expert

101

Angelo Spring

steer

Pork

M.

Spring

MOTOR

mA, '' i

Firestone Offers
Farm Tire Treads
The Firestone Tire and Rubber

company, according t o Elmo
Knightstep, local store manager,
long ago realized the savings avail-
able to farmers who wished to ob-

tain all passibleservice from trac-
tor tire bodies by having new
treads applied 'The result is that
Firestone now has a large number
of shops to apply new
treadsto tractor tires andmanned
by factory-traine-d experts, concen-
trated in the agricultural areas of
the nation.

Frozen FoodsAre
Kept- - On Hand

If you run short on frozen fruits
or vegetables in your locker box.
Big Spring Locker company may
be able to help you. The company
maintains a supply of frozen foods
for just such occasions. Many a
person, finding that he has ex-
hausted certain items and being
against a deadline for meals, has
found his wants satisfied out of
the Big Spring Locker quality
stocks.

AppliancesAdded
Two new additions to the elec-

trical appliance department have
been announced by Hester's, 114
East Third street.

In addition to the Philco line, the
establishmentnow offers the popu-
lar, pop-u-p electric toasters by
Proctor and Never-Li- ft Electric
irons. The Never-Lif- t product offers
multiple advantages over irons of
earlier design.

Phone2032

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Rea Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

tends, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phono 467

L--P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised

ELECTRIC COMPANY

EALED UNITS
Touched

Water
Nationally Advertised

R.

Big Locker Co.
Complete Locker

Phone

Drive

FOODS

Highway

R0WE

equipped

Poultry,

JtOsVb- -

LamesaHwy.

Brands

Hooked

Ph. 1622

The Best In

Hat Blocking

The Best In

Cleaning and

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
2.07V Main Phone 70

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

yi Yellow CabCo.

Phone1JO
Greyhound 'Jus Terminal .

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner' EeddieSchmidt, Mgr.

In addition to these shops, fac-
tory service is provided at Akron,
Memphis and Los Angeles, where
odd-size- d tires and special tires,
such as Spade Grip and rib im-
plement and garden tractor tires
arc handled.

When a farm tire tread be-

comes worn, it seriously affects
the efficiency of the tractor,
Knightstep pointed out. Whether
the farmer is bedding his land,
planting or cultivating, he needs
tires with sharp, penetrating tread
bars on his tractor. Worn tires
slip, waste fuel and lose much
valuable time. Worn tires also are
more susceptible to punctures and
more likely to fail completely.

However, worn tires neednot be
discarded. In most cases,they will
give, many months' additional serv-
ice after receiving new treads by
the Firestone factory method.

A savings of approximately 50
per cent can be realized by the
farmer by using the Firestone tire
des:gn.

Ir Big Spring, the Firestonestore
has a tire expert available to ad
vise and counsel with the farmer
on his tire problems.

ca INSURANCEIS

Ly oavuut
Casualty

Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and usedcan financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

PHONE 244 Big

BROS.

For & Track

Repairs, Let Us Serve Too.

Phillips 68 Gas & Oil

Phs. 2302 or 1S09--R

507 W. 3rd

SPRING

-- Reddy

h. Mcpherson

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

ATLAS AND

BATTERIES

WASHING & GREASING
IS OUR SPECIALTY

From

Tires Tabes

Home Auto

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 West2nd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

& 245 Spring - 404 JOHNSON

EASON

GARAGE
Automotive

R

Court
Court is Strictly

binlng a Maximum of Cenfert
a Cost, Single

Rooms, Double
Apartments Private
Bath.

In

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old "wash
scrub" system.

We careful consideration to tht
fabric, Individual garment, the Mason
and many other to give you tb
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST THIRD SM

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for construction drivnrayi to
bulldlnr airports and highways; No better materials ta Wut
Texas,

West TexasSand & Gravel Co.
Phone9000

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand
Auto Repair
Gasoline and
Bear Wheel Aligning

Onr Services A Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto& Dealer Ph.185S

sar.Treid

mm.
415--17 EastThird

"My electric take
over much of the back-breaki- ng

labor in Big

Spring factories andindus-

trial plants. I'm one our

city's busiestworkers."

Kilowatt

c.

TIRES

311 East 3rd. Phone 9587
Across The
City Auditorium

?irt$fot
and

and Supplies

teHELW

Coleman

Onr Models-Unusual- ly

Comfortable, Cas--

with Very
Rooas sad

ALL With

1206 East Phone 95S3

time and

give
the

factors

PHONE

every need from

BIG

of

Low

MIDLAND Phoae1522

Greasing

Ofl

AD On 24-Ho- ur

Plymouth

muscles

Texas Electric Service Company

Phone2045

tji
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Dry
Small wajon
Shillfish
Brazilian

macair
U. Persian poet
14. Enclosure for

bees
15. Cotton-seed- -

lnc machine
11 Versatile
U. Bo. Americas

monkey:- -

Tarlant
. Swallow of

liquid
1L Negative
12. Pours off

gently
15. Cistern
2C. European

native
IS. Half-bree- d
20. Exclamation
XL American lake

13. Come in
It. Worshiped
IS. Published

mistakes
19. Cloverlike

plant
40. In addition
41. Connected with
42. Bellzvers In

a cod
44. Uave for tem-

porary use
41. Belonirinc to

him
48. Kneecap
BO. Among
EL Caress
52. Flower
55. Put down
69. The herb ere
60. Look poem
61. Garden

Implement
62. And not
63. Remain
64. Smooth

65.
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Turn to the
right
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Traditional
tale
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Scandinavian
discoverer

American
country

Funny
Ancient wine

receptacle
Flowed
Meetings
Golf shot
Cover
Genus of the oat

1L Kind of wine
17. Daughtersof

the same
parents

19. Daydream
23. Encompassed

Born
Greek letter
Pretense
Ore deposit
Registers
Cooking

formulas
Short Jacket
Log float
Probabilities
Other
Siamese coin
Cutting wit
Devouring
Conceals
Unsuitable
Oppressed
Flower
Bacchanalian

cry
14.
06.

by

51.
53.

Scarce
Genus of the

Blue Grass
57. Hebrew letter
5S. Piece out

ZAVADA QUADRUPLETS SURPRISE

DOCTORS BY ARRIVING EARLY

LATROBE, Pa.. Fjb. 16. The

Zavada quadruplets three
girls and a boy whose coming
was forecast by X-r-ay last No-

vember entered their second
day of life today, apparently "do-
ing just fine."

The babies, not expectedunto
April, were delivered by caesar-ea-n

section yesterday to Mrs.
Barbara Wagner Zavada,wif& of
a metal works inspector.

The four infants, weighing a
total of 13 pounds, were born
within five minutes while their
father, Andrew, 35, mopped his
brow in the waiting room of the
Latrobe general hosRital.

Dr. J. Wiley Hartman, chief
obstetrician, who attended Mrs.
Zavada aided by four1 other doc-
tors, said the boy was delivered
first, just 15 minutes after Mrs.
Zavada had been wheeled into
the operating room.

A half hour) after the babies'
birth, father Theodore Hodobay
of St. Mary's GreeJij Catholic
Church came to the hospital to
christen the childreni John Mi-
chael, BernadetteElizabeth, Bar

:rimiTii
ttyjjpytfrjMy3jp.yyyy

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE " Hov"

ui nciriniPersonally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mffr.

Phone 1275-- M

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS'J PHONE 486

MARK.VikNTZiN(uu)i(iiCfKor

407RUNHE1SSI

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER H03IES

EC'S
r CA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

iiHBIPJflBBIMillllBllBBBlilllllillBlllV

disappointed
apparently

marriage,

Normandy

Opossums,

CELTLDBEN
Victrola

Record Shop

PLANT NOW!

Myrtle
Boses...75c

BAKGAINS

EASON ACRES

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday

$SM Repair

Makes

D&G
HUDSON

Daugherty

Herald Radio Log.
the Radio

which responsible accuracy
To Tune In: WBAP-WPA- A.

KELP.
MONDAY EVENING

KEST-Headli- Edition
KHLD-'Beula- h"

WBAP-Snos- er Club
0:13

KBST-Alle-n Roth
KRLD-Jae- k Smith 6hov
WBAP-Evenl- nt Melodies

KBST-Lon-e Ranter
KRLD-CTn- b IS
WPAAmlle Proiraa

6:43
KBST-Lon-e Ranser
KRLD-Ed- w R. Murrov
WPAA-Ne-

7.00
KBST-Ne- w

fTRLD-Inn- er Sanctum
WFAA'Cavalcadi of America

7.05
KBST-SDor- ti Ntwi

7:10
EBST-Tex-aa Newt

7.13
KBST-Uelod- T

ERLD-Inn- er Sanctum
WFAA-Caralca- of America

7J0
KEST-H-o. Co. Health Unit
ERLD-- Godfrey Show
WPAA-Volc- e of nrestone

8:00
KBST-Musie- al Clock
KRLD-Tez- aa Roundup
WBAP-Far- m and Home

6:13
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- a

6:30
KBST-Musie- al Clock
KRLXV-Stamn'- s Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Musie- al

KRLD-Te- x Rltter
WFAA-She-b Wooley

7:00
Clock

KRLD-New- a
WPAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Rellsi- in Life
KRLD-Sa:ebru-sh Serenade
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New- a
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

7:43
KBST-So- of the Pioneers
KRLD-Si- nt America. Sins
WPAA-Earl- y Birds

12:00
KBST-Rldh- V The Ranss
KRLD-Stam- Quartet

12:15
KBST-Bln- z Slnts
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Murra- y

12:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junip- er Junction

12:45
KBST-Son-ts Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-Walt- er Klernan
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee

Children

KBST-Radi- o Bible Class
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee

In WhlU

KBST-Brld- e ana Groom
KRLD-Carnbre- Matinee
WBAP-Sloan- e

KBST-Brl- de and
KRLD-Ros-e of My Dreams
WBAF-Uz- ht of the World
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KBST-Ladl-es

WBAP News

KBST-Ladl- es

KRLD-Doub- le

Anna Mary.
only persoa.

Latrobe today
five-year-o- ld Larry McBry-e-r,

Zavada's pre-
vious expect

mother bring
brothers sisters.

Zavada's husband,
Harold McBryer, killed

invasion 1944.
married Zavada August.
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hogs snakes.
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These Schedulesare rarnlsned by SUOom,
are their

Where
NBS. CBS.

8:00

6J0

KBST-Musie- al

Cos

You

WBAP-Today- 's
1:15

WBAP-Wome- n

1J0

1:45

skunks,

7:43
EBST-Mus-le Manhattan

Godfrey
WFAA-Vol- Plreatcmi

8:00
America

KRLO-Radl- o

WPAA-Telepho-ne

8:13
KBST-O-n America
KRLD-Radi- o

WPAA-Teleoho-

E3ST-Lea- d

KRLD-Radi- o
WPAA-D- r.

8:43
KBST-Lea-d
KRLO-Radl- o

WPAA-D- r
900

JCnsT-Th- U Adtenture
KRLD-M- y
WPAA-Content-

9:13
KBST-Th- is Adrenture
KRLD-M- y

WPAA-Content-

9:30
KBST-Serena-

8:00

8:13

in

Sales Noon

EBST-O-n

KRLD-Scree- n Theatre

TUESDAY MORNING

KBST-Breakfa-

KRLD-Ne- vi

WPAA-Nei- rs

KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-ParUl- Bandstand
WFAA-Golde- n Quartet

830
KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Min- la

WPAA-Fascinat-ln Rhythm
8.43

KBST-Brcakf-

KRLD-OU- a. Round-C-s
WBAF-You- nt

900
KBST-M- y

KRLD-Coff- CarnlTal
WBAP-Pre- d

9:13
KBST-M-y
KRLD-Coff-ee CarnlTal
WBAP-Pre- d

9:30

Owners

Bexins

All
.Factory

Mechanics

Guinn
Third Street

KBST. ABC-TS- N.

WPAA-Pre- d

KBST-Matazi- the Air
KRLD-Stran-

WBAP-Ne-

KBST-Melodi- es

WBAP-Joy- ee

KBST-Ne- s
KRLD-Arth-ur Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Can Beautiful

TUESDAY

KRLD-Donh- le

2:13

WBAP-M- a

G.

9:43

2.-0-0

Seated
Kothlsx

Seated
Kotainz

20
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Coff- Time
WBAP-Pesp- er Younx

243
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WBAP-Rls- ht to Happiness

3)0
KBST-Norma- n Cloutler
KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WFAA-Ros-e Bowl Klckolf

3:15
RRLD-Norm- Cloutler
KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WFAA-Ros-e Bowl Kiekoff

320
KBST-Tlra-e To Know
KRID-Hon- se Part
WFAA-Lorem- o Jonea

3.43
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou-se Party
WPAA-Yeru- Wldder Brown'

9:43
KBST-Serena- de

KRLD-Sere-en Guild Tceatrvl
WPAA-Pre- d warts

10X3
KBsr-Ke-w

KRLTKIexa
WBAP-Se- w

10:13
KBST-Uemo- Lane
KHLD-jirai- Zldler
WBAP-Rer- a

100
KBST-Gem- a for Tfeoutht
KRLD-Hirrni- Hit Parad
WBAP--G. Glores Results'

10:43
KBST-Hot- el Orchestra
KRLD-Hmsff- ly Hit Parade
WBAP-Seresa- in the Nijht

U0
KEST-S- la the Nitnt
KRLD-HUibm- y Hit Parade
WOAP-Jaanor-

11:13
KSST-Star-a m the MUht
KRUD-raiiDtt- iy Hit Parade .
WBAP-Jambor-

1125
KBST-Sta- n is the Jfttht
KRLD-Ton- Cssnlaxhaa,
WBAF-Rode- o Broadexit

11:45
KBST-Sta- n In the KUht

WBAP-Serena- ce In mint

10:13
KBST-Partrai- ts in Melody
KRXD-ArtSt- xr Godfrey
WBAP-Raa-d of Life

10C0
KBST-Clanrt- ia

KRLD-Gran- d Slam
WFAA-Jae- k Bereb

10:43
KBST-Te- d ilalans
KRLD-Cna- j. Zvsns
WPAA-Lor- a, Laarton

U0
KBST-Weleo- ae Travelers

KHLD-Wend- y Warren
WPAA-BI- z Slate?

1135 "

KBST-Welcc- TrsTelers
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WFAA-Jc- dr and Jans

1120

KRLD-Hele- a. Trent
WFAA-St- ar Repcrter

1133
If. Hal

11:43
KEST-E-n Music Han
KRLD-O- ur Gal Sunday
WPAA-Bnekaro-cs

4:00
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mssle- al Note Book
WPAA-Wce- n A Gin Uarn

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Winn- er TakeAH
WFAA-Port- ia Faces Lift

420
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Platt-er Party
W?AA-Ju- st Plain BIS

4:43
KSST-Aftemo- Derotloasi
KRLD-Po- p Can
WFAA-Fra- st Pass rarrtl

3

KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor- ts Pate
WPAA-Gsldl- LithJ

5d3 t
KBST-Ter- ry & The Pirstsi
KRLD-Luas- Assez,
WPAA-Ne-

233
KBST-Ji-ct Arsutross
KRLD-Ne-

WBAF-Snowea- of Hlto
. 3:45

(KSST-Jac-
k. Armstross

Tgoati



LonghornsTo MeetAngelo
In First TournamentGame
Abilene Again t
Hosts Event

Abilene Trill again host the Dis-

trict 3AA basketball tournament,
scheduled to begin at 1:15 p. m.
Friday.

Abilene polled two votes at yes-

terday's meeting of the athletic
executive committee and caoches
here, San Angelo withdrawing its
bid to support the Abilene offer.

The host schoolwill face Odessa
,and Big Spring meets San Angelo

In first round games. Big Spring
could frr'h in a tie for the top
spot with Abilene by defeating
Midland here tonight but the flip
to determine which teams meets
the fourth place club was made at
yesterday'ssession.

Johnny Malaise, local coach,
called the coin and calledit wrong.

The Angelo-Bi- g Spring adven-
ture opens the show at 1:15 p. m.
while Odessaand Abilene play at
2:30 p. m. The contest for third
place goes on at 7:00 p. m.f the
championshipevent at 8:30 p. m.
All sevencoacheswithin the dis-

trict will have opportunity to ballot
for the ct first and second
team. Coacheswho cannotbe pres-
ent can forward their votes by
maiL

One fourth of the available tick-
etswill be proffered local fans and
will be placed on sale here prob-
ably Tuesday.Thoseinterested can
make purchases,at the high school
tax office.

Officials for the one-da- y snow
will be appointedby Jimmy Stew-

art executive secretary of the
Southwest Conference.

Winner of the meet will play the
champion ofTJistrict 1AA.

Last seasonwas the 28th time
the New York Yankees have
topped the American League in
borne run hitting. '

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
ud

Steaks
SAN ANGELO BIGHWAT

Frlgidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Plume2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

"AHOUHaOf PKYENTWN

IS WORTH A POUND Of CURE"

Iring your Ford back
"hom" to us for

periodicinspection

A CHECK-U- P OFTEN PRE-

VENTS A BREAKDOWN

BK353

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

LOOKING

Uerschel"Mule" Stockton Big

'EM
.With TOMMY HART.

the Big Spring Relays will probably be held again this spring, though
he doesn't yet know which local organization will sponsor the games.
The Big Spring Athletic associationhas financedthe invitational meet
in the past There has beentalk of
suming the job of backing the! show.

Stock states emphatically! he is
the event back threeweeksto a montn,

Spring high school track coach,says

club

favor date
years past, Keiays nave

been staged the first and secondSaturdays March. However, Mule
saysthat much too early, that ve,ry few the athletes begin
attain the peak of condition by

There may be a possibility!

as--

in tne

is of can to
that
the lotal show will be the same

as the TexasRelays, vhich tome off in early April. Very few
track teams in this area ever make jtiie classic Austin but are

idle that

ANGELO SURPRISEAT

unreeled

weekend.

PULLED
The District 3AA basketbautournament goes back to ADiiene next

wAoWpnH. fnr the uppond time in thi-e- e years, becauseCoach Johnny
Kilck of the San Angelo Bobcats

At least, he nad nis represencauve at sunaays paney nere, uer-
schel "Red" Ramsey,vote in tow r of staging it Taylor county
capital, the fact that bott Big Spring or Odessawere in line
to stageit Ramsey'svote swung he

Ramsey was accusedby parties
"brother-in-lawln-g" the Abilene

the American Business

in of moving the of

in

time.

weekend
in gen-

erally

in the
despite

helpless to vote otherwise. He Added his school was not interested
in holding the show. J

Only lastweekKiick reportedly told friends he would rather forfeit
to Abilene than play there. But the story drifted in that he was afraid
of the Oressa 'jinx in the Bronfc gymnasium and thought the local
fieldhouse too small.

Kiick's decision caught the lJcal coach, Johnny Malaise, quite by

surprise but the Odessans,Joe Coleman et al, were more or less pre-

pared for any eventuality.
They proferred to combine their voting strength with Big Spring

and flip a coin for the site.

TWO ODESSA REGULARS BACK NEXT SEASON
Gail Smith, Odessa'scapable cage coach,says he'll have

two starters from this year's Bronc team back In 1948-4- 9. They
are Jimmy Patterson,who'll probably rate the all-sta- te football
team next fall, and Kenneth Griffin, a capable floor man.

Gail, incidentally, told this reporterthat Harry Pace, an
ace guard on Odessa'sfootball team last fall, has already en
rolled at Oklahomauniversity. He may be joined by Ed Row--

land, ct tackle.
0

Paul Matejowskl, crackerjack quarterback of last fall's Odessa
grid team, tried to land an appointment to the United States Naval
academybut his gradesdidn't quite meet the requirements.

WORK MAY START SOON ON ODESSA STADIUM
Coleman says he's expecting plansfor the new Odessa

football stadium back within the Immedloto future and con-

struction will be started as soon as possible. He's looking
forward to using It this fall.

The stadium will be horseshoeshapedand will probably
seat around 20,000. Needlessto relate. It will be one of the
finest of Its kind in Texas.

BENSON AND PEACOCK MAY RETURN TO SPORTS
Sweetwatersourcessay Earl Benson, Kenny Peacock,Calien Mc- -

Pike, Homer Garner, Bill Zeigler and Mac uuniapwin an De dbck wim
the baseball Sports this season.

LeRoy "Lefty" Jones, the ace hurler. goes to Shreveport for a

tryout Manager Joe Dotllch goes into the Cincinnati chain. Bob

Cowsar. the terrific hitter, advancesto Greenville (Texas) via the draft.

Vic Solari has been recalled by the St Louis Browns' farm head-

quarters. Catcher Ray Sanderswill wind up with Clovis. Bill Haddi-ca- n,

their third sacker,may return to Sweetwater.

It's
-

Bowling Center
Runnels

SUNDAY CAGE CONCLAVE

ipparently wanted it that way.

decision.

present at Sunday's session of
delegation but Red said he was

WT-N- M League

Opens 21

LUBBOCK. Feb. 16. W The West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico baseball league
will open its 140-ga- scheduleon
April 21 and close Sept. 6. At the
annual meeting of the Class C

league here yesterday, the sched-

ule was adopted and the club sal-

ary limit raised from $2,800 to
$3,200 per month. Owners also

voted to carry 16 players on each
club instead of 15.

A resolution honoring the mem-

ory of Sam Rosenthal, late owner
of the LubbockHubbers,was adopt-
ed. It paid tribute to Rosenthal as
one of the pioneers of the league.

R. L. Edmondson, Pampa club
owner, was elected vice president
to succeed Dr. S. Z. Frazier of
Lamesa, who sold his interest in
the Lamesa club to Dan Y. Davis.

A conference in Amarillo about
March 15 will be held to discuss
rules and policies of the national
associationof professionalleagues.

Larry Larsen, son-in-la- w of
GeorgeTrautman, president of the
National Association and from the
Columbus. Ohio, generaloffice, was
introduced to directors as general
manager of the Lubbock club.

Trautman gave Larsen a leave
of absenceto aid Mrs. Rosenthalin
operating the Hubbers.

Russian,
In Collision

Leon Klrllenko of Moscow. Russia,who put Our Town's wrestler
promoter, Pat O'Dowdy. on the shelf In a match at San Angelo last
week, stalks big game again this evening when he tackles Rod

Fenton of Montreal. Canada,at the Big Spring Athletic club.
The Mad Muscovite gave O'Dowdy such a golqg-ove-r that the

Irishman will be out of action for at least three weeks. That

meansPat'swife, Ruth, will be In the drivers seat for tonights

Kirilenko and Fenton met last week and settled exactly nothing.

Fact of the matter is, RefereeGeorgeLopez countedboth of them

out while they were outside the ring, taking air on one another.
They were still grimacing when the fans departed. At any rate,

theyclimb through the ropes jigaln tonight for the secondand final

match on theprogram.
The 8:15 o'clock preliminary pits Dory Funk of Hammond,Ind.,

againstPirrre LaBelle, Paris France. ,

Funk is aceswith the local folks but no more popular than La-Bel- le,

who has made a lot of friends in his short stay here. The
match shouldbe a corker.
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Texans To Meet

In Harlingen

Playoff Today
HARLINGEN, Feb. 16 W-T- hose

old Texas boys, Lloyd Mangrum
and Jimmy Demaret, who are one-tw- o

in the money-winnin- g parade
of golf this year, meet today for
the championshipof the Lower Rio
Grande Valley Open tournament.
First place pays $2,000 and second
$1,400. '

Debonair Llod and fashion-plat- e

Jimmy battled to a tie for first
place yesterday, each registering
269 for the 72 holes. This was 15
strokes below par for the 6,045-yar- d

Harlingen Municipal course.
Their play-of- f today is 18 holes.

Demaret, registering from Ojai,
Calif., had for the four
rounds andMangrum from Chi-

cago.
Coming into the last hole, Man-

grum appearedto have first money
in the bag. Demaret already had
finished andMangrum neededonly
a par on the 18lh to take the title.
But his second shot hit on a down-
grade in the fairway and in trying
to get out Mangrum topped the
ball. He had to use another shot
to get on the green, where he
missed a 12-fo- ot putt. He went

'one over par.
Playing with Mangrum were

Clayton Heafner, from Charlotte,
N. C, and Al Smith of Winston
Salem, N. C. On the green Smith
had a 15-fo- ot putt that would have
given him a tie for first. Heafner
was farther away about 30 feet.
If he sank his putt he also could
deadlock for the top. But both
missed their' putts, and tied for
third place at 270,

Ky Laffon of St. Andrews, 111.,

wound up in fifth spot with 271.
In a tie for sixth were John Pal-
mer of Badin, N. C, the

favorite, and Cnry Mlddlc-cof-f
of Memphis, Tenn., with 273

ench.
Most of the professionalsleft to-

day for New Orleans where an
open tournament starts Thursday.
With them was George Schnelter
of Ogden, Utah, the new "czar"
of golf. In settling dickering among
the pros over- - the rules of play
while they were in the tournament
here, the PGA members voted
Schneiter full authority to make
all decisions with no appeal from
his rulings.

At New Orleans,the field will be
minus the name of Henry Ransom
of Ravinia, 111., who has been sus-
pendedfor two weeksby Schneiter
for figuring in a fist fight with
N. G. Von Nlda of Sydney, Austral-
ia, during the third round here
Saturday. Schneiter said Ransom
struck the first blow. The profes-
sionals had argued over whether
Ransom should take an extra
stroke on the first hole because
Von Nida said Ransomhad swung
at the ball before Putting.

Assault Choice

In Widener Cap
MIAMI, Fla.. Feb. 16 to King

Ranch's Assault today became a
7-- 5 choice for the mile and a quar-
ter $50,000 added Widener Handi-
cap at Hialeah Park Saturday, re-
placing Calumet Farm's Armed as
the favorite.

Odds-maker- s, impressed by As-

sault's victory in a seven-furlon-g

tuneup Saturday, jumped odds on
Armed from even money to 9-- 5

Armed, winner of the Widener
in 1946 and 1947, finished third be-
hind the 49--1 shot, El Mono, and
Riskolater, in the McLennan Sat-
urday and Calumet General Mana-ge- r

Ben A. Jones said, "He's not
himself."

A check revealed that Armed
came out of the race all right, but
his handlers admitted it was "a
hard race" for the seyen-year-ol-d

gelding.
Assault, seeking revenge for the

defeat by Armed last SeptemberIn
the Belmont Special, also came out
of Saturday's Minorca purse event
without mishap.

The triple crown winner was
"dead right" Saturday and was
impresslvein scoring a neck vic-
tory over Mrs. Helene K. Hag-gerty'- s

Rampart.
JockeyWarren Mehrtenssaid As-

sault "could have won by as far as
I wanted him to."

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Pork

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

NEW YORK Joe Louis gets some
Braddock, fighter he dethroned
pion in Chicago In 1937. The Brown
longer than any of his predecessors.

IN GOLDEN GLOVES

Championships
On Line Tonite

FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. tf
Championshipswill be on the line
tonight as the State Golden Gloves
fight tournament swings into its
climax.

Semi-fin- al bouts will be unreeled
first, then victors will return to
determine titles in all divisions

Top bout of the evening appar-
ently will come in the semi-fin- al

division of the Middleweight class.
Defending Champion Tommy Bar-
ron of Dallas takes on Beaumont's
knockout artist, J. W. Blankenship.

Bnrron put one opponent away
In Just 54 seconds,while neither of
Blnnkenshlp's two foes have lasted
more than two rounds

In the Heavyweightdivision, Har
ris Stageberg,former Iowa football
payer representing the Beaumont
team, was given a new lease on
title hopes.

L. G. Haak of Lufkin, who de-
feated StagebergSaturday, turned
up with two broken ribs and was
ruled. out of further competition
by doctors. Stagebergwill replace
him in the Heavyweight lists.

Defending Heavyweight Cham-
pion Charles Simmons of Dallas
will meet William Worley of San
Angelo in one bout and Stageberg
and Austin's David Lackey will
meet in the other Heavyweight
fight.

Dallas and Beaumonttop the con
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friendly advice from Jim
as world's heavyweighntcham--

Bomber nas neld the crown

test for team honors.Each has four
fighters remaining in the tourna-
ment Any more victories by Stage-

berg however, will not count to-

ward the team trophy
San Antonio, El Paso and Fort

Worth each hac three men re-

maining in the tournament.
Semi-fin- al pairings tonight:
Flyweights:
Fred Morales, 112, Temple vs

Bobby Johnson,111, Corpus Chris--

ti.
Homer Marlines, 113, San Anton-- I

io. vs Edward (Hunkyi Stephens.
113, Port Arthur (Beaumont re-

gion.
Bantamweights:
Leon Palacio. 119, Amarillo, vs

Orva (Skippy) Johnson, 118, Port
Arthur (Beaumont region).

Gilbert Romo, 118, San Antonio,
vs George Villa. 117, El Paso.

Featherweights:
Bill Henderson.127. Texas Tech

(Lubbock region), vs Mandy Leal,
124. Corpus Christi

James Taylor. 126. North Texas
State (Fort Worth region) vs Val-
entino Luna. 126, Austin.

(
Lightweights:
George Easterling, 133, Port Ar- -

I thur (Beaumont region), vs Luis
Flores, 135. San Antonio.

Johnny O'Glee. 133. Dallas, vs
Weldon Arbuckle, 136, Wichita
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Steers Wind Up

om Schedule

With Midland
Big Spring's Steersand the Mid

land Bulldogs move into the Long-hor-n

gymnasium here tonight for
a basketball game that will ring
down the curtain on District 3AA

basketball play here. Gametime is
8 o'clock.

The Steersstill have the district
tournament in Abilene In front of
them. The Bulldogs will be swing-
ing their swan song for the' 1947-4-8

season, having been eliminated
from playoff consideration last
week.

Big Spring won the previous
game betweenthe two qunitets,this
season, 45-3- 0, which gives the Ca-

nines ail the more reason togun
for an upset.

Midland primed its guns-- for the
Longhornsby knocking over Sweet-
water at Midland Friday night, 46-4- 3.

Big gun in the Midland offensive
is Larry Messersmith, who hit the
target for 16 points against Sweet-
water. Fred Dunn is another Bull-
dog standout. Fred towers over
any one on the Big Spring team,
going into the toposphere.

All local hands are shipshape
with the exceptionof Jim Bill Lit-
tle, tall forward, who suffered a
mild chest injury in Friday'sgame
with Abilene. Little will se- - action
this evening, however.

Reserveteamsof the two schools
play a preliminary game starting
at 6:30 o'clock.

Miss Prince First
TUCSON. Ariz.. Feb. 16 CB Miss

Princes, bred by the huge King
Ranch in Texas, won the world's
championshipquarterhorsetitle to-
day.

Ernest Lane's, speedster defeat-
ed Miss Bank, owned by D. V.
Land of El Paso, Texas, and Pell-ca-n,

owned by Roy Gill, Tucson.
Time for the 440-yar- ds was 22.3

seconds.

Falls.
Welterweights:
Jack Woodruff, 141, Dallas vs

Milam Rowold, SamHouston State
(Houston region)

Adolfo Martinez, Jr., 140. El
Paso, vs EugeneCooper, 148, Am-
arillo.

Mlddlcwclghts:
Tommy Barron, 161, Sherman

(Dallas district) vs J. W. Blanken--j
ship, 155. Beaumont.

Morris Milburn, 154. Fort Worth,
vs Herbert May, 156, Houston.)

Light Heavyweights: !

Tom Adams, 173, Hardin-Sim-- 1

mons (Abilene region) vs John'
WiUlngham. 1 7 6. Stephenville
(Brownwood region).

Sgt. Hugh Garland. 178. Fort
Worth, vs J. D. Kirkpatrick, 173,
Lubbock

Heavyweights:
Charles Simmons, 196, Dallas,

vs. Wm. (Red) Worley. 176, San
Angelo (Abilene region).

Harris (Budi Stageberg, 206.
Beaumont, vs David Lackye. 180,
Austin.

HOUSTON, TEXAS
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Sterling Plays

Slanfon Tuesday
STERLING CITY. Feb. 18 Ster-Iln-g

City, which finished fcr first
place in the double round-robi-n

schedule,and Stanton,winner ovei
Sterling in the district tournament
last weekend,clash in the first of
a best twe-of-th-ree game series to
determine the 2IB titlist here Tues-

day night.
The game and the series are

considered tossups. Stanton was
impressive in the tournament but
one of Sterling's starplayers,Jacfc-l-e

Tweedle, had been in an auto-

mobile mishap the day of the finals
and his play was consideredto be
below par.

In regular play,Sterling defeated
Stanton twice but on both occa-
sions the score was close and the
outcome in doubt until the-- fi"T
moment

The two teams play again in
StantonThursdaynight.

nri'' 'w iv: v

SANTA fi
Wi Hours

H0BBS
1 Hour

CARLSBAD
134 Hours
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mm
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Jack

&
&

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477-- J

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice --Jm AS
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 591
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ANNUAL STATEMENT

Great SouthernLife

InsuranceCompany

AIS
1,W05

' k,.:mil-r7- m9

...:" ;H79.iM ,Sa. '"-"-

ONLY
FOR

RCA
THOSE

VICTOR .doClones REPRESENTED IN BIG SPRING
DEMANDING BEST ByTHE SAN ANGELO ITSA

319 Mais Ph. 636 The Record Shop For Appointment CaU L. DALTON MITCHELL
HILL & SON FURNITURE 'SO.

Phone 230 Phone 2122 303 E. 6th Street Telephone:2015

K
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Bd
defining & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
PACTOBT METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

BOJ Runnels

Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE--

Specializing in tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. a B. Shraeder.
owners

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 EL Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
wt? hlT5. SELL and TRAD.
If yon want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9550

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and sed furniture. Serv-

ing yon for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Surfacing

Floor Surfacing
- And Finishing

Perry Peterson
611 Douglass Phone 1878--3

Gzrares

.i'UlTfrV.
Special f,', For AD

Service --JpiSEJ Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize 1 motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner X. Aylford Si Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12i00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automohile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-

ment also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Onr service DeDartment is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skUleamechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneun.
O. H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.
300 2f. E. 2nd Phone1153

M O. Hdmby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Wort Is Guaranteee
And Our Prices Are Right

AU Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

JJo Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House MoTing

HOUSE MOVING
1 win move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Oils Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt. 1

PHONE 9653

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Busiest Laundry la ton. belling
soft Titer, courteous lerrtce; cood
mSChinee,
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine. Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-t- o

a new innerspring. Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

UNSKINNED"

CALL 1556, COLLECT
(Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

& CtfJ

Row2 ROOi

rn. ts
ulU & ed

ex- - &i
SNOt

t&

SHEPARD

ROOF.NG CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
rurbine and Jet Water Pump:
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling'
Complete Water-We- ll Service

Free Estimates
- BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NO-W-

S

f 8

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'j
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLALN LUSE Phone lb

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Automotive
1 Used Cars For Salt

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946.Chevrolet Sedan
1942' Plymouth Sedan In
1942 ' Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1941 ChevTolet Sedan
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor to

1939 Chrysler Sedan

Th W. GRIFFIN
4th andJohnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
UED GARS

New 1947 Ford tudor
1942 Fqrd tfour door
1942 PlL-mout-h four door
1941 Fojrd tudor is

1941 Studebaker Commander
four door

1940 Studebaker Champion
four door.

1939 Pivmouth coupe
1938 Fdrd Coupe
1937 Fotd tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Olpsmobile tudor
1946 Ford pickup
1938 Ford bickup
Variety 'of CheaperCars

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

1936 Potlac.tudor, $300.
1939 BuSck tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1938 Ford coupe. S450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No (red tape, we finance
our own papers.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

- Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN

600 West 3rd. Street

Special This Week

1946 Windsor Sedan, fully
equipped,like new.

Two 1946 Windsor Sedans,
fully equipped, extra clean,
$2,250.

1946 Plymouth four door
Sedan, low mileage, $1,750.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, $995.
1941 Fprd coach .radio and

heater $995.
1942 Fleetline Chevrolet four

door $1,395.
1942 Ford Super Deluxe,

tudor $1,250.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline 'Aero

Sedan $1,975.
1946 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door $1,895.
See !us for the best deal

We Buy Or Sell

EMMET HULL at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

REAL BARGAINS
1947 DeSota Sedan,new; 1947
Chevrolet Aero, new; 19'46 De-So- to

Sedan, $2150; 1946
Plymouth Convertible coupe,
$1995; 1946 Chevrolet Aero,
9,000 miles, S1995; 1942 Chev-
rolet Sedan,very clean,$1250;
1941 Chevrolet Sedan, radio
and heater, $1050; 1941 Ford
pickup. $725. All these cars
are nice and in good shape.

STEWARD'S

USED CARS
501 W. 3rd. Phone 1257.

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe four
door for1 sale. Less than 10,000 miles.
C. T. Ward 909 1- Runnels.

IFOR SALE
1941 (Mercury Coach
1940 ord Coach
1D35 (Plymouth
Also sbme registered white
faced hulls.

JOHN NUTT
Service Station

CLEAN 1042 Oldsraoblle 8 Sedan,
hj dramatic drive-- radio and heater.
under teat heater: defroster; new
seat covers; good tires. Phone 1894
or 37

FOR SALE e Club Coupe,
low mileage; purchasedin Wisconsin
Drc 1. 1946
1947 Dodge pickup. 7000 miles. Guy
R-- AnCcrson. Phone 296. 710 Scurry.
4 Trucks
rOR 8ALE OR TRADE-- 1944 Model
2 ton Dodge truck, with 30 V Hobb-Trail-

9.00 Ures; truck has new
motor 2 speed axle, and Is In good
shape Phone 534. 1907 Johnson 8t
For sale by owner: 1947 Chevrolet
truck: low mileage, with Omaha
combination grain and stock box.
1941 Ppntiac tudor Sedan: good con-
dition: cood tires. Priced to sell.
Call liGD or 96.
1946 Fqrd Pickup: A- -l condition:
less than 16.000 mileage. Over Jut
sideboards, lot of accessories. See
at 205 Mcsqulte Street. Airport Ad-

dition
5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
FOR sale 1947. model National Tan
dem trailer houw. two rooms. Phone
2t::i-- .alter 4 is p. m

TRAILER house for sale; 18" ft.
lone with air conditioner and bullt-in- s.

cheap. $350. 1001 W. 3rd. Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Red Cocker Spaniel named
Butch; 1 year old. $5. reward. 1800
Main Phone I754-- J.

LOST. Five .month old black and
white !male corkrr Spinlcl. anvwers
to naine of Joe Child's pet. Call
737 beloie 430 or 334-- after 4.30.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
WILL the boy who found the wrist
watch In thr men's room on the
fourth floor of the Petroleum Build-in- s

brine It to room 505 Petroleum
Building. Reward.
LOST- - (If you don't-- hurry) The
chance to take advantage of the
tremendous reduction In Sear Mill-wint- er

Sale book. Get, your order
at your Sears Catalog Order Of.

flee before February , 28.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next

Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North oiiy: Phone 1140

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private,reading
irom this gifted lady while she

here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
loop meets every Hon.
df nlrts. Building
318. Air Ban. 8 o'clock

Regular meetlnc ol
Knlghta of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlnr
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4tb
and Benton AU mem-be-n

urged to attend
L. D. Chrane.

"W Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A M, Wednes-
day.A Feb. 18 at 7:00 p
m. Work In M M. de-
gree. Also Washington
Day program Friday
20th All membersurged
to attend.

E. R Gross. W M.
W. O. Low. Sec

STATED Convocation
Big Spring Chapter. R.
A. M.. 3rd. Thursday

K?-t'- night at 7:30 p. m. The
Royal Arch degrees will
be conferred. A11 com-
panions urged to at-

tend, visitors welcomed
Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 Business Service

T
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358-- R

CHEVRON GAS STATION AND
OARAGE

Batteries charged. 75 cents. Paint
and fender work. Qas regular. 22"
cents. All work guaranteed. Com-
pare our prices before you have
your work done. Guaranteed to save
money. Used cars bought and sold.
1938 Chevrolet, good shape. S550.
1935 Ford .tudor. clean. $325.
Will have 1946 and 1947 Fords and
Chevrolet soon.
First door South of Smith Butane
See Harmon Hambrick.

HOUSE LEVELING
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter. Phone 1739--J be-

fore 10 a. m. after 5:30 p. m.

Tally Electric

Company

9 Electrical Contractor
9 Electrical Fixtures
8 Flourescent Lighting
9 Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We ,Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING: Large) stock ol
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An
derson Musle Co. Phone 356 115
Main

218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650; light
hauling and yard work. E. C. Payne

NOTICE
Service on ' all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON '

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work
Keep your car looking new
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all-jo- bs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford St Phone 916

STACEY'S SEWTNO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 . 3rd Phone 2257

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

G B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We1, make them operate like
neW

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

THE Elcctrolux cleaner Bonded
Representative. Phone 2122. Free
demonstration. No obligation.

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van

Service
Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON

Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machin dry Repaired
1102 W 3rd Phone 796--

Special Prices
ON1

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body
Works

West Highway 80, Phone 2213

PICK - UP and delivery service.
Household moving! 3ce Morris Crit-
tenden at Montgomery War.1

Commercial

and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and

Blacksmith Shop
608 N. E. 2nd

17 Woman's Column

SPENCER

Jj
Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

i
Dealer

Mrs. Lou A.
Lambert

509 W 4th
PHONE
1129-- V

EXPERIENCED in children's sew-12t- h
lng 308 N E. Mrs. E X
Scott

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J. S Mertln.
709 N GrctB Street
WILL io home laundry and iron-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1.109 E
6th Street.
BEADTV Counselor. Medically ap-
proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
racial or appointment. Call Mrs
Hose Hardy. Phone 716--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
rijlcd Phont 2111 after 5 30. 207 E
12th.

i

WILL keep children by day or week.
1000 E. 13th. Mrs. F. H. Landers.
Jr.
MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and irwlnz of all kinds Ura

T E Clark 208 N W 3rd

MRS. E P. Tldwell docs ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts. buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.

Repairing and Service
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motor, Rewound
1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work:
will also wash and iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 2B, Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and repairing Tears of
Mrs J. L. Harnes. 710

Main Phone 1057--R

WILL keep your children at. your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalves-to-n

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keep children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-

metics Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H V. Crocker

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates Mrs A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. orlng them to
Mrs G C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

HOSIER? MENDING 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

BELTS Covered buckles and but-

tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J.

I do plain quilting. Phone 1180,

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C. B. Nunley
206 E. 18th Phone 2352-- J

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK. hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicurist. Mrs. George, facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service jobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U S. Mail $1 P. O.
Box 2547. San Antonio. Texas.

22 Help Wanted Male

DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Company Phone R20

WANTED Man 21 to 40 years of
age Company with established debit
In Big Spring Can gle attractive
contract with opportunity for ad-

vancement Bonm pnld quarterly
J N. Malonr. Supt 608 Potrolfum
Hldg. Rio Grande Net'l Life Ins
Phone 2005

NOTICE
I will have several good Big
Spring Herald paper routes
open March 1st. for boys over
13 years of age.

0
Get Your Applications In Now!

SEE

T. J. Dunlap
Circulation Department

Big Spring Herald

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Colored maid for gen-

eral housework, room In place, Sal-
ary $20 week Phone 1287

24 Employ't Wanted Male

want horses to break, H. L. John
son, Gen Del

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

Phone2580

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

35 - - - $60

If you Dorrow elsewhere,you
can still O

Borrow Here
Wo have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

HILL AND SONS

SPECIAL
504 W. 3rd. Phone 2122

Bed Springs S3 95 to $21 95
TJsed Sterilized Mattresses $8.95 up
Ice Boxes, a real buy $5.95 up
Four chrome chairs; one

dinette table $49.95
Box Springs $12.95
Book Racks $4.95
Coffee tables $4.50 up
Dinette suites $24.95 up
100 new fibre bottom chairs $1.95
Odd dressers $9.95 up
Odd lot mirrors $2.20 up
Nine piece dining room suite $179.95
Four old style gas ranges S29 95 up
Used electrolux cleaner. aU attach-
ments for sale or trade.
Deep freeze box.

Trade theOld in on Better. New and

Used Furniture

FOUR burner table top butane,
range, good condition. Apply 207 W,
6th or phone 2442-- after p m.

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

BLACK and white breakfast room
suite for sale, porcelain top table
Call at 110 W 1st.
APARTMENT stove for sale: has
not been used long. $65. Ellis Homes.
Bldg. 26 Apt. 1, Phone 1692--J.

LOOK
For Sale, good used Singer Sew-
ing Machines also a new Ford Sta-
tion Wagon
Stacey's Sewing Machine Exchange
705 Main Phone 2491
S piece walnut dining room suite
for sale. 1315 Wood Street.
SIX foot electric refrigerator for
sale; good condition. S'25. 710 E.
17tl Street.
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments'
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

L. J. CLARK, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

44 Livestock
GOOD gentle work hone for a'e;
gentle for children. Will sel! cheap.
See at Dub's Oarage, Phone 15.i- -

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone 2206-- or see at 1400
Nolan.
MIXED Collie and Cocker Spaniel
pupi Almost full blood on both
sides, good watch dogs and pets.
409 W 8th. Phone 1465

48 Building Materials
riT dimension $6 50 per hd Flr

doors $9 00 each. 0 x 8 2 pan
doors $8 50 each

CaMelberry Lumber Co
Highway 80 1 blk nM traffic circle

Fort Worth. Texai

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Hiway 80

Yard Prices
US to 1x8 siding. Kiln dried 5
No 1 Selected hardwood flooring 25c
No 2 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors, composition

shingles S" 00 Q

2x4 A: 2x6 10c
1x8 to 1x12 S L. lie
1x10 and ltl2 Boxing 11

Assorted Doors and Hardwire
lO'. discount per truck load.

Please mentionthis ad.
Phone 623 Midland

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL A John Deere Tractor for
sale, cood condition. Ted Fields

mile West of Elbow School.

FOR lc or trade one revii..'
Farm-al-l tractor nn euuipmcrt.
and one kerosene heater. 1309 E

Utt Street.

lumber for sub-flo- and roof deefc--Ethe 1303WILI. do listing by acre.
6th Street. 'nI ' ptr "" x " panel

v

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed FSURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 Xast 3rd St.

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

WAR SURPLUS

Overcoats. WAC: satin
lined, dyes nicely 15.95

WAC shoes C2.95
New qailts S5.45

D. Blankets, perfects $4.95
Pillows, feather sterilized II & S1.25
Bunk Beds J2.95

Two for S5.50
Steel Cots S2.95
Cots, canvas folding $3.95 & S4.95
Mattresses,bunk bed S5.50 & S6.S0
Flight Jackets. B-- type $15.95
Navy Jackets S6.95
Wool Sweaters, was S5 95. now .13.95
Khaki Pants, perfects SI 95
Pants, fatigue JU5
Horse Blanket . S7.95
Canteens . . , S .45
Pants. O. D. perfects S3.95
Shirts, perfects , ... $2.95
Suits. WAC. wool, long skirt .$5.95
Flight Pants . . $5.95 to $10.50
Plight Jackets . J15.95 to $34.95
Flight Boots, good $7.95
Overshoes .. $1.95 to $2.95
Tools. Tents. Tarps. Oil Cans. Flex
lble Spouts. Lockers! Gloves. Sox.

Stencils. Ouns. Trailer, etc.
'Try us we may have It."

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts!L Owner

Seat Covers

To Fit All Makes Of

Automobiles. Also Other

Accessories.

Shroyer Motor Co.

424 East 3rd. Phone 37

See Us For Motorcycle!.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

- make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

'

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

80S West 3rd Street

FARMERS. TRUCKIRS. Buy Tar
paullns at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St--

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tires, but will trade for yours
on 'a set of new Seiberlings.
America's finest tire.

Creighton

Tire Company

203 West 3rd Phone 101

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucets
Very attractive, completewith
trap. $27.50.

J. M. LAWSON
903 RUNNELS

NEW COMMODES FOR SALE:
PRICED VERY REASONABLE. 10
E. 17th. Phone 475.

LONDON MIST.
Herb Farm Shop's new

cologne to accompany
"The New Look"

Fresh and sweet as rain
washed air-mo- st delightful
$1.75 plus tax for 4 oz. bottle

The
What Not .Shop

210 E. Park Phon fe

FOR SALl
49--A Miscellaneous
AUTOMATIC hot witer heaters. A
size and type for every purpose.
Elerirtc. oil. natural tax. butane.
Sizes 20. 30. 40 and SO canons. Now
available Sears Catalog Order Of
fice. Phone 1445.

PORTABLE Titer softener. S9t
practical? new bine formal diets.
size 8. S4.. child's oliciboari. SZ50,
Phone 1480--J.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

WantedTo -- Buy

GOOD "USED FURNmnUL
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

PURHWUKX wastes. We seed Bedfurniture, give ti a Ht before
you sn Get ear pries bfar 7abay W L. UcCollxter. 1801 W. 4X
Phone 1281

54 Miscellaneous
WANT good used Clarinet or Cornet:
price must be right. See Kirk as
1107 Main. East Apartment.

WANTED Clean cotton rata. Shrnya?
Motor Co. Poena 37.
WANTED TO BUY: men's aad' bora-discar-

ed clothing. luggage, shoes
and anything of value. 603 W. 3rd.
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO and three room apart-

ments for rent.

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422. Mrs. Hinsoa

ONE and two room furnished apart
ments for rent to couples. 310 X.Gregg.
NICELY furnished apartment' for
rent: suitable for couples only. 311
N. E. 2nd St,
TWO room, upstairs apartmentfor
rent: all bib paid. 700 Solan Bt
TWO room furnished apartment far
rent: an bills paid. Phont 102S.

63 Bedrooms
FRONT Bedroom for rent; adjotn-l-cr

bath: private entranct; for gen-
tleman. 1603 Runnels. Phone 431--J.

TEX HOTEL: close b& trt park-
ins: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 Z. 3rd. St--
NICE bedroom for rent: adJotnlax
bath: private entice. ISO! Setrrry.
FRONT bedroom for rent; srrrats)
entrance; adinrnrrr bath; assEr1399
Johnson.
NICE South bedroom far rest; bo
jaisiss bath. 609 Lancaster Street;
Phone 1771--

ONE small room and one bxra
room for three or four men; and
board at 411 Runnels. Phone 8550.
LARGE comfortable Southeast bed-
room for rent adjolstax fcata; ess
Uemen only. Call at SOS. Greg S--

ROOM for rent: close In; print
entrance. Can at t04 Lancaster .or"
pscne 1020--J.

ONE bedroom for --eoS outside en-
trance; close In. 309 Johnson Strut.
TWO nicely fumlshtd bedroomslor
rent, large closets; private entrance
to each room: scare adjoining bath
with only one person: on eta rne:
one or 2 men in each room. 4017
Johnson Street.
65 Houses
THREE Room cemxe for rest at
Sand Springs. X. T SUIcsa.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
COUPLE wlta Infant desire three -
or four room apartment; famished
or umumtsnea. Keierences on re--
quest. Call W. A. Carpenter. Mont-- --

gomery Ward and Company. Phone
628. -
73 Farms and Ranches
WANT to rent 50 acresto 300 KTU
of farm land. 1309 E. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
86 HousesFor SaSe

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostCr. tB
nished; good location; good tagoasv.
will net 15 per cent on price sized.
Four room rock house, one sere of
land, lust outside city Emits? rock.
cellar, chicken yard, cow abed, haye
own water. 14500--
I bare for sale one-ha- lf section ef
land, close in; excellent locationtnat
Is coed buy.

J. B. Plekle
Phone 1217

One of the bestTastestn Six Sertafj
six room brick Teneer. earner let.
close In. garage apartment,will tell
below cost of replacement.
Oood three room house end b8i e
West 4th. well located., S&5C0 cask.
Bare a good Place tat butintsi as
3rd 8t: also hare a bride stare
building on South 8esrrr: alia s. food
weU located large business boseee
3rd St; some suburban acreats for
sale.
Oood stucco house tn Bauer tddlUos.
on North Side, one acre land, $3500.
Excellent businesslocation on lut
3rd. 140 x 130 ft.

3. b. Pinna
Offlee nose 1J1T

ResidencePhone 8013-7--3

1. Six room name. 3 bedrooms, two
extra cood lots; near hospital site;
priced to sen.
2. Hotel. IS rooms, complete!? tar-
nished: aU new been; ertrrthinx
goes: priced to idl.
3. Fire room modem hornet- - com-
pletely furnished;, on pavement la
Edwards Heights.
4 Very nice four room home, near
CoUege Heights SchooL J1500 fox
equity: balance In O. X. Loan.
S. Pitt room modern home: en lart
front comer lot: extra good susmess
building; facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor eaa
be converted into apartments.
5 Six room home, built an garage.
five East front lots.
7. four room ruralsned home: eleee
In: close to school: waTtrnr dte-tan-ee

from town.
8 One of best four room homes is'
Washington Placet pre-w- ar built:
hardwood floors; hall and bath: all
large rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot. this la
real home.
9. Four good lota on Grezx Street
near Veteran Hospital.
10. Extra nice four room, home;
completely furnished: furnishings
been used two months; best ob-

tainable today; two bedrooms, calf,
bath and garage: plenty of closets:
fenced back yard; shade trees, sear
Veteran Hospital site.
12. rvre room modern home; close
in. has bath, garage: hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
IX One of best homes la
Park Hill Addition; has ererythins
you would want in a home.
14. File room home on three last
front comer lots, dose In.
15. Five room home, bath and gar--'
age-- two room apartment. Settles'addlUon. 'I FOUR home near Hlth

' secoor garage. lenee-- oacx yarn;
waiting oisiance qi uws ecrau lit-
tle heme; priced Terr reasonable.
17 Five room home, garage end
corner lot. Highland Park. If yon
want one of the better homes, see
this one.
18. Two room house on three East
front lots. S150O.
19. Six room home, built on laraje,
four east front lots outside city
limits
20. Five room home on two east
front comer lots. College Heights
Addition, near schooL

Lei me help yon with your Real
Estate needs, buying or seHiax.

W R TATX
fkene 254

t is jaiam



REAL, ESTATE

Fer Sale
& 7M vast to boy nlea. saw.
woiiirn feaea en Z. 15th Strict at
a rw ioTi Wt pxlca sad easy texss,
fbaaa 1633 er 186.

TOR QUICK SALE ST OWNXB
brn ea fcczse. 3 bedrooms.
70 R, lot. pared street In Edwards
Setshta. Terr nice cexly deccrst--d.

rtstUaa bUsds. lots c! closet
sssetk ttee Tart, trnrnrrtlata pos-
session. w.ooa. win sea 3 tcoics
fata with 65 it. zrsatsxt; esa on
ecmer. Phone 643.

2TVX room hone Xcr sal with
Etffltr roora. caraca, ?,H. loan.
CagllCS-a-.'

WUKIfl. TET VONgr
YOTJB DEBT BUT TODAY

So Toe vast a nod hc-n-e and an
Income to lire eat Then ask aboot
this It room nose. 7 bedrooms,
four lots, lour raraces. class to
Veteran Hospital. 115.000. On hall
cash, rood terms.
Wonderful Suburban hems.
bath andinn perch: chicken yards.
tardea: pecan trees: well and mill;
S acres land: dose to school. AS
for HJOO.
Tit rses brick heme, well located,
doable nract. corner lot. S9.500.
Act today 1! yen want this sew

fceasc Is WashlsstssFlaca tor
S6S00--
Ask abort the nicest fosr room
home is Biz Sarins for SSOOO.

S10 East 15th" Street: rood three
room hocse and bath: comer lot.
X30O0. S11S0 cash: balance S40 per
wtfmtH sioTe in today.

.East ltth Street; extra sice
sons and bath. S4250.
Choice tmxlnessIots en Gregg Street.
Besldent lots at the rlsht place and
pxlcc

A. r. Clayton. Heal Estate
PhoneSM 800 Oresx Street
OCT tonr room rock sense and
seres acres of land for sale lost
outside city limits of Clyde. Texas.
Priced Try reasonable: wm trade
lor residence here. list year laras.
ranches and" city property with me.
I sat bcyers waltlnr

3. M. WABSST
PbSBt 163 409 W. 8th.

F1VH ROOM
FEAME HOUSE nd BATH

1. Insulated
2. Landscaped
3. Hardwoodfloors
4. Paved street
5. Edwards Heights

Kioto by Appointment only.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 326 Nights

TWO small bosses and caraca tor
sal to be raored. S1A00. Can Be
far jstarmation.

HVI zoom souse lor sals. 1304
jrihnvm. Phoc 1805--W.

COOS BUYS IK RKAT. ESTATE
3 Voders frra rocm house and
feats: a coed bey; located on East
15th St.
X Me Or room souse and bath
Bear Erh School on pavement;
priced reasonable.
4. Sir room dealersearBias Echool
em jsaresaent; priced reasonable.
5. Post togbx house and batii; com
Bleteir ftrnlshed: Is cood location.
8. Nice 3oom souse and oath with
rarac apartment en Greet; Street.
7. 'Post room souse and bath, cor-a-er

let on East 15th Street a cood
tey.
8. A beenttfcl seme 1a Washlsctea
Place, rery modern.
S. Ear some real choice resldese
lets: also aereral choicebusiness
lets en South Greet; Street and as
3rd. Street.
10. A real cood buy; one of the

" best business locations In Sic
Serine Two story brick buHdlnc lust
eff ef Mats oa East 3rd. St.
U. Good uucaiy business la choice
location.
12. A real buy: cood Eelpy Self
Laundry; dome a sice business.
13. Beat nice eat oa East 3rd.
Street.
14. "Real ale two story baseness
bmldlnc Just eff ef 3rd. Street: a
coed buy
15. Zktra Special. 1380 acres choice
Ttmrt; sheep proof fence, cross
fencec two cood wells and mIEs:
lots ef water.
WIS be clad to help you Is buytnc
ex seClnc your Real Estate.

W. K. JOSH. REAL ESTATE
Ml Z. 15th. Phone 163

POR SALE
Kew fear room house and bats.
two badrnoiTis. close to Couec
Heights School, Price 15250.
KEW four roost house and bath.
two bedrooms. CBle tc Strayhorn
addlBca, priced S4950.
Three room sous and bats, frame:
furnished throuchoat; priced S4200;
fKTntc furniture.
Practically sew beautiful fir room
sous asd bath: built on O. I.
Piss. 12450. win handle, balance
lnontliTy.
Kew fire room souse asd bath, ca-
raca attached. Park HIS Addition.

A. B. COLLINS. BfTtfTT
Can Jtr. McWhorter, 826 er 7TW

304 Rucsels St.

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main 'Phone2876
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Close In business on Gregg

Street; two homes on 17th
Street

Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; closein.

Nice home in good part of
town; with nice business
building on rear; good buy.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
bouses. Several homesfrom
three to eight rooms.

FIVE ROOM
Brick veneer house and bath;
tjfeuble garage; good G. 1.

$2,400 cash; payments
like rent
Shown by appointment only.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103-- 326 Nights

Furnished. House
Three room furnished home;
vacant; move in; close to
Southward; cheap price;part-
ly financed.

Rube S Martin
PHONE 642

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

8 HossesFor Sale

Duplex, ate larte rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of
lot. pared street, excellent location.
Pour unit apartment house with sep-
arate baths, also three room house
en same lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
Pit room, frame house and bath,
furnished; located In Edwards HU.
Post room boas to be morel.
S1500.
Cent room famished hoase oa
downtown businesslot.
285 acre farm fire miles from Bit
Sprinc. cood improrements.
Pire room P. H. A. house andbath
tn Park Bin addition. S3S00 down.
PIt room souse and bath located
la Edwards Heights, separata Ha-
rare, pared street.

WORTH FEELER
FIRE INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office Tat 3103 33S Nltht

APARTMENT house, well located on
corner lot. Consists of four rooms
and bath: unfurnished apartment
down-stai-rs which Is now yactnt.
Two larte two room furnished apart-
ments, upstairs. Each with private
bath. Is cood condition. Peurlfoy
Radiator Berrlce. 901 E. 3rd. St.

LISTINGS
I hare three apartment houses,
worth the money. Let me show them
to you.
Porty acres of cood mixed land and
six room house with bath within
one mile of Stanton. The price is
rlcht
I hare srreral fire room hoaset
with bath and they are 'vacant for
occupancy. You will be interested.
355 acres land close to Lenorah at
157.50 per acre.
Tourist court and crocery store com-
bined at a aire away price.
If yon want to build a home I hare
some choice lots In an sections of
town.
SEE ME IP TOU WANT TO SELL

OR BUT
J. W. Elrod, Er.

1800 Uain Phone 1754--J
110 Rti"c1s .Phone 1635

REAL ESTATE VALUES
Plre room unfurnished frame house,
one year old. SS750.
Extra nice frame hoase. 3
bedrooms,plenty closets, larce beau-
tiful lot. $9500. The best real value.
Plre room beautifully farnlsned stuc-
co, cerate attached, latest stove
and refrlcerator. S1L500. Ready to
CO.
These souses in Washington Place.
Plre room tile and stucco house
with garage, corner lot. South part
of town, sear school. $8500. this one
will stay with yoa.
Buudmc acreage on hichway plots
of two. three and five acres rood
land and close Is.
East frost lots In Washington Place.
Tour listings earnestly solicited.

WAYNE O. PEARCE
PHONE 492--

SEE Pox Stripling If yoa are in-

terested in buying a lot and build-
ing a cood home. Office phone
718. residence 417--

FIVE room modern brick
veneer home with tenant
house and double garage.
Has big G. I. loan, $2,600
cash;balanceterms. r

SIX room home, Washington
addition. F. H. A. housewith
F. H. A. loan-- Shown by ap-

pointment
ALL kinds Real Estate.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--"

For Sale By Owner

Good 8 room duplex with nice
threeroom upstairs apartment
over work shopat rear. Also
two car garage. All stucco on
100 x 140 ft lot; lots of trees;
also shrubs and fruit trees.
This property Is well worth
the money.

1110 Owens Phone 394

Extra Good Buy
FOR .QUICK SALE

Owner leaving town. Nice
house and bath; very

modern, on three lots; choice
location in Edwards Heights.

Call For Appointment

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

Best Bargain In
Town

Five room, new,modern home,
located at 603 YV". 17th, for
$9,000.
Includes Coleman floor fur-
nace,best grade--A oak floorsi
tUe features, excellent storage
space.Owner leaving towni
Desiresequity only. Call No. 4

for appointment, or 2591-- W

after 6 p. m.

NEW fire room stucco housefor sale
with bath. $3500. See Atkinson at
Bla Spring Laundry.

81 Lots Se Acreaze

SPECIAL

594 .acres grass land; East
part of Howard County; Price
$10 per acre.

RubeS.Martin'

PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. S miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail andbus
route, a real buy if iold"this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone563 314 tT. Jrd. 8t

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Hlne section ranch: four windmills,
plenty water, house, garage, cor-
rals and out houses: fourteen miles
South Big Spring; no minerals. Price
S30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map as
Brennad Residenceand lots S, 6, 7
and 8 In block 9, lying between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streets in city. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg. Day phone 920
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

FARM ACREAGE FOR SALE:
Tracts from 80 to 2000 acres.,Priced
from $50. per acre. Excellent, flat
land which can be Irrigated. Is
Torrence County. New Mexico. Write
to Estanela Valley Real Estate. P.
O. Box 515. Estancla. New Mexico.

82 Farms & Ranches
TOUR EXCHANGE

Ralls, Texas Phone 202
Irrigation farms for sale

Crosby County
160 acres, 2 8" wells, four room
modern house.RJLA., butane, S145
per acre.

Rale County
640 acres, water belt, price S90.
per acre: two miles off pavement

Crosby County
200 acres,no Improvements.8" wells,
price $115 per acre.
100 acres, V2 mile off pavement,
price S130.

, Floyd County
Good wheat secUon. 5 room house,
450 acres In wheat, $80. per acre.

Castro County
585 acres, 3 8" wells, 2 modern
houses,four and five rooms, all lays
perfect. S165.

Lubbock County
354 acres on pavement. 2 sets of
aiodern Improvements, price $145.
per acre.
Two 80 acre tracts, $225, one has
well, $250.
168 acres' close to town. 8 wells,
9 room bouse, all in wheat.
220 acres. house, water belt,
rented for 1948: price $110.

TOUR EXCHANGE
Ralls, Texas

Phone 202 Charles .Clanton. Mgr.

7315 acre ranch in Borden and Garza
counties jfor sale, $15. per acre;
one half minerals. James T. Wind-ha-

Box 1753, Midland. Texas.

83 Business Property

POR SALE: One of the best Pisces
of revenue-bearin-g property in Big
Spring. Leased for 10 Ttsri. Monthly
income approximately $1000. and
steadily increasing. If interested,
write Box C. 4. In car of th Herald.

Packageand Drug
Store Combined

Offered at a bargain; will pay
for itself in few months.

Ownershealth forces him to
quit

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

FOR SALE

Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

Phone 67

BUSINESS PROPERTY
B0 z 100 It. two story brick build-
ing; best location In city; good in-
come; priced right.
165 it corner lot on South Gregg
street; three buildings bringing ln
good income; possession If wanted.
Lot on South .Gregg Street, priced
right
Lot on West Third Street; in busi-
ness district.
Lots on Lamesa Highway.
Lots on East Second Street.
Lot on Fourth and Galveston.
Small downtown cafe, doing a fin
business, long lease on location.
Business property and locations a
specialty.
OU and Gas leases.

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

205 Petroleum Bldg. Day phone 920
Night 600 (Crawford Hotel)

SPECIAL
Small Cafe For Sale; desirable
location near railroad; good
Investment; now priced for
quick sale.

501 Nolan, Phone 1000--

POST Office Cafe for sale; reason-
able price. Phone 784--

85 For Exchange
QOOD duplex, well located In Abi-

lene to trade for Big Spring prop-
erty. Ruby Martin. caU 25S3-- alter
6 p. m.

87 Wanted To Bay
WANT to buy small acreage South
of town or vacant lots tn Airport
AddiUon. Phone 492--

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

No. 1 Foster

Drilling Will

Be Resume
After flowing steadily and con

tinuously for 49 hours, and making
a total of 1,360.4 barrels of 28.5
gravity oil from lower Permian
pay at 4,252-4,34-5 feet, natural, An- -
derson-Prichar-d Oil corporation
and the Vickers Petroleum Co.,
Inc. No. 1 Foster, southeast Ster-
ling county wildcat discovery, Is
preparing (to resume drilling to
ward the Ellenburger.

The flowing on the 49 hour test
was through a inch tubing choke
During the last five hours of the
period the hourly oil yields were:
21.9, 16.6, 18, 18 and 17 barrels.
That was a total of 91.5 barrelsof
oil for the five hours.

On the basis of the total flow of
1,360.4 barrelsof oil produced dur
ing the entire 49 hours of testing--

from the lower Permian zone, the
well averaged27.7 barrelsper hour
over uie luu time of the invest!
gatlon. No water was developed
Gas-oi-l ratio averagedaround 140--1

This well is about seven miles
south of Sterling City and 660 feet
from south andwest lines' of sec
tion 12, block 15, H&TC survey. It
Is thought that the project may
have to go to about 8,500 feet to
find and test the Ellenburger.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (APV-Co- tton

futures eave no rm miipb a i hai
on an earlier advance on scattered com
mission nouse ana New Orleans profit
teklnir. nffrtnr n?r ah,n.hui i-i

pally throueh mill buylns.
noon prices were S1.20 a bale hlrtier

to 10 cents lower than the-- previous close.
March 32.04. May 32.27 and July 31.68.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Feb. 16 (AP) CAT
TLE 2.800; calves 1.000: most classes
slow and weak: cows about steady; me-
dium and good steers and yearlings
19.00-24.0- 0: common lots 15 com-
mon to medium cows 15 can-ne- rs

and cutters 9.00-14.5-0: culls 14.00-19.0- 0;

good and choice slaughter calves
21.00-24.0- common to medium 15.00-20.0- 0:

culls 13.00-14.5- 0; stoeker calves,
yearlings and steers 17.00-23.0- 0; no stock-e-r

cows.
HOGS 1.500: hnfrhr 1 nn ilrV- i- h.n

last Friday; sows 50 cents higher; pigs
steady; top 23 00 paid for good and
choice 18n.27n lh hf,,.. k - vn.
downward to 22 00; good and choice 160--
ioo id zu 0; good sows 17.00; pigs
10 0.

SHEEP l.rVin- -.. . rlnn mA CA --.. '
-- .v.. out. W b.UU Ulmore lower onftl r1fiRRpT mritnm an

goon wooiea slaughter Iambs 19.00-21.0- 0:

medium to good shorn lambs 20.00; cull
to gooa agea sneep 9.00-1- 2 00; stackers
dul.
LOCAL MARKETS

NO. 2 Mlln S5 55 t . WIS Ttlir On.l..
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $2.20 cwt.

lbbs canaiea 43 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 68 cents lb.; hens 22
cents lb.
WALL STREET

MRW VOPTT Wa Ifl rTi witj
ward Inclination were exhibited br se-
lected stocks today although many mar-
ket leaders continued to operate at
ellghUy lower levels.

Blading, mainly by professionals again
was based on the belief that a technical
comeback may be overdue. Doubts re-
garding business progress still Inspired
the trimming of accounts by some cus-
tomers.

Dealings reverted to slownete after
a fairly active start. Small advances
had a shade the majority near midday.

Ahead at Intervals were U. S. Sletl.Youngstown Sheet. Chrysler. General
Electric Texas Co., Santa Fe, Illinois
Central and Chesapeake Ohio.

Occasional losers Included Bethlehem
Steel, oienn Martin, Loew'f and Gulfon.

Bonds were narrow.

Pyblie Reeords
Marriaoe License

Earl Lusk and Sonla Weaver. Big
opnng.
Warranty Deed

J. F. Lazenby et ux to Leo Nig, Lot S.
Blk. 3. Lincoln add., tl.047.54.
In 70th District Court

Jeruiha Smith vs. Clarence Otis Smith,
suit for divorce.

Buna Belle Smith vs. Blllle Herron
Smith, suit for divorce.

S. H. Hallford vs. Addle Halford, suit
ror toivorce.
New Vehicles

J. P. Howard, Brownwood. Plymouth
eoupe.

Peter C. Karmonson, Plymouth ooupe.
Hariin a Kimorougn, Mccamey, Firm,

outh coupe.
C. H. Hyden. Ford fordor.
Nailer Funeral Home, DeSoto surbur--

ban.
C. . A. Key. Dodge coupe.
Mrs. Harold O. Talbot, fltudebaker

ledan-M-r
Eddie Polacsk. Studebaker sedan

Marlon T. Jenkins, Coahoma, Olds.
mobile sedan.

A. E. Smith, Hudson sedan.
J. T. McOregor, Chevrolet sedan.
John Kline. Oldsmobile sedan.
Taylor Eelctrlc co., Oldsmobile sedan.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:'
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILT JAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L, (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL CY NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BARER
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PANNING FOR COL D Residentsof Coloma, Calif., In pioneer costumes,pan
for gold at place where JrmesMarshall discovered it In 1848. Gold still is being found at the original

site. state Is observing centennial of Marshall's strike.

LssHHyLH

WAC VET-- --Mfss EdnaLou
Callan. C and University
of Texasjunior, hasbeen elected
commander of the school's
AmericanLegion post at Austin,

3 the state capital.

C-- C Directors

TabulateVotes
Returns of the chamber of com

merce directors election were to
be canvassedthis afternoonat con
clusion of the final meeting of the
1947 board, and names-- of the 10

men elected by the membership
are due to be annpuncedTuesday.

Holdover directors remained to
assist with canvassing the ballots
after the regular lincheon meeting
adjourned today. .

During the noon session the
chamber presiden was authorized
to appoint two committees, one
composedof three men to negotiate
with property owners concerning
right-of-wa-y for tie railroad spur
to the Municipal airport, and an-

other composedol five men to es-

tablish prices for property owned
by the chamber inmediatelynorth
of the Crawford hotel.

Several persons have indicated
interest in purchasing commerical
building sites on tie lot, which was
acquired by the :hamber several

"months ago from the T&P.
Manager J. H. Greene was au

thorized to proceed with a plan of
assistance to the junior chamber,
which reported a deficit which was
incurred by expensesfor the an-

nual Howard County 4-- H club and
FFA Livestock how sponsored
this year by the Jaycees.

AssessedFine,
A fine of $100 and costs, togeth-

er with suspensipnof li-

cense for six months, was as-

sessed in county court Monday
morning against Richard Harvey
Jones, who pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving while intoxicated.
He was arrestedimctiay night.

Notified Of Death
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats were

called to San Antonio Monday be-

cause of the death of her uncle,
John Mueller

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Taxicabsgave way to motorboate in
their banks and flooded city streets.

dressed

The

driver's

COULD STOP CUTS

Farm
May

Price Sag
Boost Aid

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. UB 1

The sag in farm prices may mean
more votes In Congressfor the
Marshall Plan.

And the way some lawmakers
size things up, there may be few-

er demands to slash the size of
the pe program.

Rep. Vorys (R-Ohl-o) predicted
to a reporter:

"The farmers will be screaming
for the Marshall Plan in a few
weeks. With prices down at home,
our export markets are going to
look a lot better, even though we
finance them,"

Vorys Is a memberof the foreign
affairs committee. It expects to
keep hearings on foreign aid going
until the end of the month.

The Senate Foreign Relations

Big Spring Takes

Lead In Scout

Ranch Campaign
Big Spring has assumedan early

lead in the Buffalo Trail Council
Scout Ranch campaign, according
to figures postedat the first report
meeting here today at noon in the
Settles hotel.

Reports submitted to J. El Forte
and Champ Rainwater, qivision
leaders, accounted for $2,610 in
special gifts after approximately
three days of canvass work. An
earlier report submitted by Dr.
P. W. Malone on behalf of jhe big
gifts committee accountedfor $10,-40-0

in that division, running the
local total up to noon to lav to
$13,010.

Reports from other points in the
council, most of which wsre in-
complete, showed $1,519 for Pecos,
$2,098 for Monahans, S1.45V.01 for
Kermit and $1,163 for Odes:a. Oth-
er report meetingswere scheduled
for today and tomorrow, hbwever,
and all totals are expected to in-
crease. '

Specialgifts returns postedtoday
came from the educational, food
and bottle goods, public service
and the finance and insurance
teams.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Partlycloudy and continued warm today, to-night and Tuesday
High today 74. low tonight 36. hightomorrow 70.

,H.l8h,Mt temperature this date. 83 in1921: lowest this date. 8 In 1903: maxi-mum rainfall this date. .89 In 1923
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, warm-er this afternoon: little change in tem-perature tonight and Tuesday. Moderate

southeast winds on the coast.
WEST TEXAS Pair and mild -- thisafternoon, tonight and Tuesday.

Leading Scorers (Conference)
TEMPERATURES

YY Max Min
Abilene 64 46
Amarlllo ,'.' 60 34
BIG 8PRING 66 34
Chicago . .. ....".". 39 34
Denver .....'." 54 28
El Paso 65 34
Port Vc-t- ..'. . 55 48
Galveston ....'.' 55
New York 35 25
St. Louis ... 46 34
Sun sets today at 6" 3 J p. m., rli

Tuesday at 7.37 a. m.

Mon., Feb. 16, 1948

Shelbyville, Tenn., as torrential
(AP Wirephoto).

commit' - Is nearly ready to send
a bill to the floor for debate.

With the administration asked
was that Congressauthorize a four
and a quarter year program to
help western European nations re-
pair the economic damage of the
war. It asked $6,800,000,000 for the
first 15 months, starting April 1.

The Senate committee saidyes
to the four and a quarter year
plan and agreed to fix the figure
at $5,300,000,000 for the first 12
months.

A number of RepublicansIn both
chambers, including some on the
House Foreign Affairs committee.
have indicated they think the ad-
ministration figure should be
trimmed way down.

But what has happenedto farm
prices could changesome minds
and votes. Cutting the Marshall
Plan would mean smaller Euro-
pean purchases and less support
from abroad for American price
levels.

Opportunities

InAAFTold
Veterans of any of the Annect

Services who wish to join the new
US Army Air Force have threa
specialenlistmentopportunities,Lt
O. L. McFadin, local recruiting of"
fleer, stated today.

They are former servicemenwho
have had experience and possess
skill in certain of some 300 spe-
cialties; those who apply for train-
ing as Aviation Cadets; and those
who seek additional education un
der the Army Careerplan.

Among those sought in the first
category are persons experienced
in radar, electronics, photography,
mechanics,drafting- - and repairing,
and aircraft maintenance.

Thosegraduating as Aviation Ca
dets will be commissionedas sec
ond lieutenants in the Air Force
reserve. An initial clothing allow-
ance of $250 is given each Cadet
upon graduation. A Second Lieii- -'
tenant'spay, if single. Is $336 and,
if married, $372. Daring training,
cadets receive $75 monthly, phis
food, housing,clothing andmedical
and dentalcare.

Wins Divorce

In Locol Court
Eldred Kennedy has won a di-

vorce decree from Floyd Kennedy
in 70th district court and the privi-
lege of using" her maiden nameof
Ely.

In another casecleared from the
docket last weekend the ex parte
applicationof Lela Jimmie Phillips.,
for removal of disabilities of cov4
erture was granted.

Three suits were dismissed.Guy
R. Anderson'ssuit against. I. Wei-n- er

for foreclosure on contractor's
lien was removed Irom the docket
as was Harold Stephen Parrott's
divorce suit against Dorothy Ge-
neva Parrott, the latter oamotion,
of the plaintiff. -

A suit for compensationfiled by
John H. Cooperagainst?'the Trad-
ers and General Insurance com-
pany was also dismissed on the
motion of the plaintiff.

Library Executive
Board Will Meet

An executive board meeting of
the Friends of the Howard County
Library has beencalled for 4 p. ja
Tuesday at the county home dem-
onstration agent's offiee, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas, president, announced
this morning.
. AH officers and committee mem-
bers have been especiallyurged to
attend.The sessionis opennot only
to membersof the organizationbut
also to others interested in the li-
brary.

NO NAMES FILED
FOR CITY RACE

With exactly three weeks re-
maining for candidate announce-
ments and no names listed, city
officials were wondering this-mornin-

If county, stateand na-
tional politics had lessened in-
terestin the spring city election.

The ballot will be open only
until March 6 as a result ef leg-
islation enacted at Austin last
year.

At the tltfction en April 6, vot-
ers are due to fill three postson
the city commission.
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QUICK ACTING 666 GIVES WONDERFUL BELIEF j
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42 x 36 Inch

Hemstitched

PILLOW CASES

59c
Your Friendly 5 and 10
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Texas GV Teaches
G s To Poy Pono

Af NavstaturasWriter

If I could learn to play the
piano it would help make up for
the war," wounded service men
used to,say to Lorene McClintock,
whenshewasworking in the U.S.O.
at Pampa.Texas, and giving mop-
pets xnus.ic lessons there.

They said It with such wistful-ttes- s

that Miss McClintock deter--

CHANGEv3
of LIFE? .Stt

Uj

Are you goingthrough thefunctions!
m prrlnrl yx-nHii- r to umirn

(38 to S3 yxs.)? Does this makeyou
tPsSerSiasi hot fliwftrs. teel so aero-as-x,

hlsh-ct7T2B-5. tired? Then bo try
Lyil E. PtTflrhaTn's Vegetable Casx-pot-

to Tellers- snehsymptoms.
Plathsaa'sCcmpauadalso hasvhst
DoctOTi canastomachictonic eSect!

VLYMA L rttKKJUTS cSi
MIGHTY FAST Relief For

RHEUMATIC

ACttES-PftlN-S

Srrf Still Muscles
TJTsea yonVe ssfferinefrom rheumatic,
tembaco or neuritis pains from stiff
lame muscles rob oa Musterola for
fast; Iouc-Usti- relief.

Mnsteroleoffers AU. the advantages
elavansiae,stimulatingmustardplas-

teryet is so mucheasier to apply just
rub it en-- Mmterole irutatiily starts to
relieveyTng sorenessand helps break
ap the painful surface congestion, la
Jstrencths.At all drucstores.
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COMING!
--Aa It Wont

Be Long Now!

The Big Spring American
BusinessClub

Proudly Presents

f I LI 1 1 suss
21 ABC

f irl J4 1 k

40-:-ACT-
S-:-40

CLOWNS!
HORSES!

PONIES!
DOGS!

CASTING ACTS!

Over 20 Presentations

RESERVED SEATS
Will Be On Sale

MAECH 2
at

Cunningham & Philips
No. 1217Main

iiti
Qstile

CESAR ROMERO 2
IEE J. COBB
o.iJnJn!0rfBfl JEAM PETERS

TECHNICOLOR

Plus
"Metro News"

and
"Invisible Blouse"

RIDING and FIGHTING
for JUSTICE and LOVE!

m
XdL&GLEN TOJ'. Mi

mined to do something about it
She had already been spurred t
someefforts to make piano lesson
as painless as possible by similar
yearning expresed by waitresses
businessmen, dentists and doctor-whe-

she played in public, and by
the contrasting black hatred of pi-

ano practice which she met in her
juvenile pupils. She had worked
out a system of teaching based on
study of intervals and playing with
hands concealed.

The servicemenpresenteda new
problem. They were many and
pianos were few. So she grouped
them aroundbig tables andtried
teaching them with a seriesof key-siz- ed

blocks and Salvation Army
songbooks. The boys "practiced"
hours at desks andtables and on
trains. Then they took turns at the
piano. The results pleased Miss
McClintock so much that she went
home to Slaton, Texas, and wrote
a handbookbasedon herself-teach-in- g

system.
Later 35 wounded service men

at Halloran Hospita (most of whom
could not read music or had for-
gotten childhood teaching) tried
the system when it was still in
manuscript form. Miss McClintock
says they all learned to play the
piano in three to six weeks.

Now that the book has been pub-
lished, she has launched a try-o- ut

coursebased on it at the Veterans
Administration Hospital in the
Bronx (under the Red Cross Spe-
cial ServicesVolunteer Music Pro-
gram) with the possibility that it
will be added to successful self-teachi-ng

systems now being used
at the hospital. If it is. Miss Mc-
Clintock will realize a long-cherish- ed

dream. And she hopes the
veterans will too.

Under hersystembeginnersstart
at card tablesor desks(where they
cannot hear any crashing mis-
takes). First they study intervals,
from a third to an octave, and
learnhow to readthem. Next, they
work with keyshapedpaper blocks,
learning how it feels to "play" the
different intervals. Finally, they1,
are promoted to the piano. There
their hands are hidden under a
cardboard concealerand they must
do their work without guidance
from the eye. The first time stu-
dents sit down at the keyboard
they are expected to turn out a
creditable performance of "Drink
to Me Only with Thine Eyes."

They can do it too," says Miss
McClintock. "One hospitalized sol-
dier, who had never studied music
before, learned to play that song
in two days. But of course that is
unusual."

Miss McClintock tall, slim and
brown-haire-d did not like to prac-
tice either when she was a child.
But she did it before school-tim- e

so that it would not interfere with
her fun later. She won so many
medals playing in Texas music fes-
tivals that her school-dress- es wore
out irom the pinholes the medals
made.

She was graduated from South-
ern Methodist University (Dallas)
before she began to teach.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sneed and
chidren, Dolores, Lynda and Kent
were week end guestsof their son,
Vernon, who is stationed i.d.'land Air Base, in San Antonio.
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easedwithout "dosing" whenyou rub
throat, chestand
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Tom Breneman Show
t

Has Whispering Man
Wh) is the whispering Man?
Th South Ward Parent-Teach- er

Associationwill give a prize at the
Tom Brennemanshow Friday eve--'
ning which will be held at the
Municipal Auditorium at 8 p. m.
for the personknowing the identity
of the Whispering man.

The Whispering man has made

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
VTW AUXILIARY will meet at the VFW

hall at 7:30 p. m.
LYDIA CIRCLE of the First Christian

Woman's Council will meet with Mrs.
Ed Hull at 7:30 p. m.

HIGH ' HEEL SLIPPER CLUB meets
with, Curtlsteen MeCauley, Austin St. at
6:30 p. m.

SUB DEBS will meet with June Cook.
1611 Main at 6.30 p, m.

Tutsday
BIO SPRING) REBEKAH LODGE 284

wUl meet at the IOOF haU at 7:30
p. m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will
meet! at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.

B AND PW CLUB will meet at the
Settles hotel at 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet
at-th- e Masonic hall at 7:30 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the First Christian
church meets with Virginia Wood at
7:30 p. m.

CIRCLE FOUR of the First Methodist
church will have a silver coffee in
the home of Mrs. H. G. Keaton. 416
Dallas. The hoursare from 9 to 11:30
a. m.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNI-
VERSITY WOMEN will have an ex-

ecutive meeting at 7:30 and an open
meeting at 8 p. m. in the Presbyte-
rian1 church absement. 701 Runnels St

Wednesday
FIRST CHRISTIAN' CHOIR will meet

at (he church it 7:30 p. m
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of

the Salvation Army will meet at . the
Dora Robert's Citadel.

FIRST. METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

LION'S AUXILIARY, win meet at the
Settles hotel at 1 p. m. with Mrs.
John Dlbrell. Mrs. C. W. Deats and
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon as

FIREMAN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall' at 3 p. m.

CENTRAL WARD A will meet at
the school at 3:30 p. m.

PARK' METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meets at the church at 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
GIA wiU meet at the WOW hall at 3

p. m.
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. L. D. Chrane. Martha St. at
2 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF FIRST METHODIST
WSCS will meet at the church at 6
p. m.

LOTTD! MOON YWA wiU meet at the
church at 6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with
Mrs. W. L. Clayton. 700 Douglass at
2 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon.

FAnmEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meet with Mrs. Rot Oreen.
104 E. 6th at 2 p. m

CENTER POINT . HOME DEMON-
STRATION CLUB meets with Mrs
Wesley Carrol at 2 p m

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at the Legion Hut at 8 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEAC- H

ERS ASSOCIATION will meet at the
school at 3 p. m. for an executive
meeting ana tne regular meeting at
3:30 p. m.

WEST WARD PARENT-TEACHER- S AS-

SOCIATION will meet at the school
t 3 p. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs. J. R. Dlllard at 2 p. m.
Saturday
1930 HYPERION CLUB wiU meet with

Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper. 902 Mountain
Park Road, at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist
church wil meet at the church at
3 p. m.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Marvin Sewell
1003 Sycamore, at 3 p. zn.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
With Mrs. Harold Talbot. 2201 Gregg
with Mrs. J. D. Jones as
at 3 P. m.

Baylor In Driver's

By The Associated Press
(

The Southwestconferencebasket-

ball race heads toward its climax
with Baylor riding high in the
driver's seat.

The Bears took over sole posses-

sion of first place last week by de-

feating the University of Texas,

To
N. J., Feb. 16. 11

Dorothy Kenney

sank to her death as the g round of

a lawn adjoining her hone gave
way beneath her.

Her brother, Jo-

seph,stood by helplesslyyesterday
as Dorothy struggled and screamed
for help. Dirt, ice and slush piled
on toj of the girl as she

from sight.
Her body was dug from a hidden

well by a fire rescue squad two
hours later. Police said apparently
recent rains and snows weakened
the well coveringof leavesthat has
accumulated through the years.

Is Set
For

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 16.
services will be held here

Wednesday for A. A. McGill, 93.
credited with bringing the first
safe, first waterworks and first
hearse to Tom Green county.

The pioneer West Texas ranch-
man died at his home here yester-
day after an extended illness.
McGill came to Texas 69 years

&go. He was a native of West Vir
ginia.

Is
Head

FORT WORTH. Feb. 16. LP) The
Texas All-Sta- te Shrine Ceremonial
association was headed today by
R. E. Waltrip, potentate of Arabia
temple, Houston.

Waltrip was named to succeed
Jack McGraw of Moslah Temple,
Fort Worth, at a meeting here yes-
terday.

Experts in the field estimate that
between1,000.000 and 2,000,000 peo-
ple are askedquestionsevery year

I by public opinion pollers.

a record which will be played each
eveningthis weekover KBST some-

time between 8:30 and 9.

He is a local man and therecord
will give clues to his identity in
the form of a jingle.

J. N. Young who will be master
of ceremoniesof the show will se-

lect persons from the audience to
tell who the man is,
and the first person called upon
who can tell his identity will re-

ceive the grand prize of the eve-

ning.
All personswho are planning to

enter the crazy hat contest spon-
sored by the in con-

nection with the Tom Breneman
show are asked to attach their
names and addressesto their cre-
ation and take it to the Empire
Gas Company not later than Fri-
day noon.

First prize will be S10 in cash
and the secondprize will be S5 in
cash.

The ten best creations will be
modeled by ten businessmen. R.
R. McEwen, Ira Thurman, Cecil
McDonald, Obie Bristow, Charles
Watson, Joe Pickle, Dr. Dick
O'Brien, Champ Matt

and Doug Orme.
Tickets for the show are on sale

by members of the South Ward
Association.

Visits-Visito- rs

Race In SouthwestHearsFini

Eleven-Year-O-ld

Plunges Death
RIVERSIDE,
Eleven-year-ol- d

eight-year-o- ld

disap-
peared

Funeral
S'Angelo Pioneer

Houston Shriner
Ceremonial

Whispering

organization

Rainwater,
Harrington

Parent-Teache-rs

Visiting in the J. F. Neel home
during the weekendwere her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Milam
and her grandmother, Mrs. J. W.
Stokes of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baber and
daughter, Sally, attended funeral
services Sunday in Winnsboro for
his sister, Mrs. Burtie Mae
Speights.

Dr. Dick R. Lane returned Sun-
day from Dallas where he spent
five days last week doing special
study.

Mrs. Travis Reed attended a tea
given for the Beta Kappa Chapter
of the Delta Kappa Gamma So-
ciety in the Ector County Library
Saturday as a guest.

Mrs. Bill Tucker
HasHouseWarming

Mrs. John Dorton and Mrs. Jeff
ChapmanhonoredMrs. Bill Tucker
with a housewarming Friday eve-
ning.

Games" were entertainment.
Attending were Mrs. Louis Smith,

Mrs. Willie Atkinson, Mrs. C. C.
Harrison, Mrs. Jerry Cottengame,
Mrs. D. M. Moore, Mrs. J. T By-er-s,

Mrs. E. H. Woo'd, Mrs. Jean
Buecker, Mrs. D. G. Hart, Mrs.
Gladys McKinney, Mrs. Clay R.
Bedell, Jr., Mrs. Joe Reddell, Mrs.
Fred Dean and Mrs. W. C. Kil-loug- h.

Mrs. Claude Hendricks, Mrs.
CJiff Hendricks, Mrs. Henry Frank-
lin and Mrs. T. B. Timmons.

SeatAs Cage

48-3- 9. The victory also stretched
their undefeated streak in confer-
ence play to nine straight games.

Southern Methodist university
plays host to the smooth Baylor
five tomorrow night in Dallas. And
if the Mustangs can't stop Baylor,
just two other teams have an op-

portunity to try: Texas and Texas
Christian.

Texas starts the week's schedule,
against Rice tonight at Austin. Fri-- I
day and Saturday it meets Arkan--
sas in Fayetteville.

The Longhornshave a tough task
to retain a chance at the title or
at least a share of it.

Assuming Baylorwill beat South-
ern Methodist, Texas will have to
win its three games this week to
comeup to its secondmeeting with
the Bears in a challengingposition.

Arkansas will have a big height
advantageover Texas and will be
playing on its homecourts. But the
Razorbacksare much slower than
Jack Gray's quint and haven't the
finesse of the Longhorns.

The Razorbackstuned up for this
week's meeting with Texas by
handing Texas Christian a couple
of setbacks.37-3- 0, 47-3- 8.

In the only other game last week,
Rice defeated Texas A&M, 52-4- 8.

Rice invades Fort Worth Friday
for a game with the cellar-dwellin-g

Texas Christian Frogs and A&M
meets Southern Methodist In Dal-
las the samenight.

Saturday, A&M tackles theFrogs
and Rice plays the Ponies.

George Kok added to his lead in
individual scoring last week, run
ning his conferencetotal to 149 and4
his seasonamount to 385.

Don Heathington's 24 points
against Texas put the Baylor play-
er in second place in conference
scoring with 106 points. Al Wi-
lliams of Arkansas is still second
in seasonscoring, with 249 points.
PLAYER G F TP
George Kok, Ark . c 61 27 149
Don Hcath'n Bailor, c 38 30" 106
Bill Turnboa A&M f 33 31 99
James . Owrn Baylor, f 36 22 04
Jack Roblnhon Baylor. 37 14 88
Leading Scorer (Season)
PLAYER- -

O F TP
George Kok. Ark . o . . 162 SB 3BS
Al Williams. Ark . f 81 87 249
Bill Batey. A&M, g 88 37 233
Bill Turnbow. A&M. f 81 64 226
Slater Martin. Texas, 91 36 218

OPENS PLAY APRIL 20
BRYAN, Feb. 16 LB The Lone

Star league will open April 20 and
the 140 game schedule will close
Sept 6, directors decided at a
meeting here yesterday Adoption
of the schedulewas the main Horn
of business

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS

for men of

$60.00

&

$65.00

The high quality of the fabric, and the smartness

of the style, and the hand-tailorin- g in our Hart

Schaffner & Marx Clothesare only part of the ,

story . . . It's the feeling of ease, comfort and the

look of distinction, that make thesesuits a

pleasureto wear. Glen

Flannels Brown Blue . Grey.. . . . . . . . .

f iTfai 2& ii iiBsBasHLBasaF

LEAP YEAR
BIRTHDAYS
. This is Leap Year and the
Herald is anxious to learn of
peoplewho are amongthoserare
individuals who have an honest-to-goodne- ss

birthday only once
every four years. So if you were
born on Feb. 29 or know of any-
one here who was born on that
date, pleasecall Miss Billic Bur-re-ll

at the Herald.

NewspaperShop
Problems Discussed

DALLAS, Feb. 16. WV-- The South-
ern NewspaperMechanical confer-
ence,westerndivision, opensa two-da- y

meeting here today to discuss
problems of mechanical depart-
ments of newspapers.

Delegatesare expectedfrom Tex-
as, Oklahoma Arkansas and

distinction

-:- -

Plaids . . . Neat Herringbones

VUnvriUi

Skit Shorts

with

Flat

Mrs. Keaton Will Be
Hostess Of Coffee

Mrs. Herbert Keaton, 416 Dallas
St., will be hostess to a coffee
sponsored by Circle Tour of the
Women'sSociety of Christian Serv-
ice, First Methodist church on
Tuesdaymorning, Feb. 17.

The hours will be from 9 to
11:30 a. m and the public is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Two Big Spring Men
Finish TexasA&M

COLLEGE STATION. Feb. 16.
Two Big Spring men were among
mid-ter- m graduates who received
diplomas recently at Texas A&M
college.

Charles Milner Ham was listed
amongthe graduatesin the depart-
ment of Chemical Engineering,
while Clem A. Dahse finished un-
dergraduate work in the depart-
ment of Electrical Engineering.
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MUNSI NGWEAR
Rayon Undershirts

SKIT SHORTS ... in flat Durene knit cotton

seat . . . taped on all

joints of strain . . . full all around elastic . .

highly absorbent . . . Durene is a fine highly

mercerized,cbtton $1.25

Panel Ribbed Skit Shorts . . .-- . $1.00

UNDERSHIRTS... In flat Durene Knit. . .$1.25

knit cbtton 85c

RAYON UNDERSHIRTS ., $1.00

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Gwendolyn Szitar
Is HonoredAt

Gwendolyn Sue Szitar was hon-

ored on her fourth birthday anni-
versary Sunday afternoon by her
mother. Mrs. John Szitar.

A pink and white color scheme
was carried out in the decorations.

Gameswere entertainment.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Rucl Barber, Mrs. W Miears
and Dubby. Mrs. Clyde Clanton,
Riley and Danny Clanton, Gene
Stalcup,John Romer,Jr.. Beverley
Rainey, Dale Hamilton, Lyndoll
Clanton, Stanley Szitar, the hon-ore-e

and hostess.

. ONLY IN 1
RCA VICTOR

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop
Phone 230

ESfsEailWlftr

'Am Skeft&tcl
60.00

patented stretchable

undershirts

Party

-

Cdlothes

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Satitrwhh-le-ft
Monday morning for El as

to attend,the funeral of Mrs. e's

step-fathe- r. C. V. Harris.
who died Friday night afterhaving
a siroKe tnree weeks ago. The fu-
neral is to be held in El Pass
Tuesday morning.

Beware Coughs
IT OS CfJflHRMI WHK

That Hang On
Creomnlsioa reHevespromptly be-

cause It goesright to thewasxthB
trouble to help loosen and wepal
germladenphlegm,ao aidMRU'S
to sootheandhealraw, tender, to-fla-

branchial mucous sicsx
branes.Tell yoor druggistto88ft70S
abottleof CreomnMon-witath- w
derstandingyoumostffia thewH"
quickly aHay3 the cougacr50 an
to haveyour znuuvy fcactr.

CREOMULSION
fCoulu,aMtCiH,fca


